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Report shows

advantages

of open space

, = *

As communities faced
with the costs of providing
public services to develop-
ing populations, public offi-
cials In Rnhway and Clark
might want to consider the
acquisition of open' space,
as opposed to allowing fur-
ther development.

This Is one of the con-
clusions supported by a
recently-released report
from the New Jersey
Conservation Foundation
called, "Open Space Pays."

Open space pays, not only
in social andenvironmental
but In economic ways, ac-
cording to the report.

The 46-page booklet Is
the result of a year-long
study by the private, non-
profit organization and
officials of the state Green

"Acres P r o g r a m . It pro-
vides exhaustive evidence a
municipality which sets
aside land to remain in
ODen space will reap many
benefits, not the least of
which is an Immediate leap
In value of adjacent prop-
erty.

Our study has demon-
strated conclusively open
space Is a good buy," de-
clares NJCF assistant
director, Darryl K Caputo,
who compiled the report.
"As propeny values riac
Oil ioiiu ttujuiiliilg purklanu
and other open space areas,
assessments Increase and
higher-property tas.mw»---
ntes arpTcealized."

In addition, the report
notes, other benefits to be
derived from open space
Include scenic views, rec-
r e a t i o n a l opportunities,
outdoor pdnr.flrirm^ - pnj
umiCciiisnk cf ccmnvuTtity

crowding, .protection of
natural resources.preser-
vatlon of a natural diver-
sity of plant and animal

life necessary for a stable
ecosystem and assurance
.nature can carry on its
essential work of purifying
air and water, creatiagtcp-
6011 and storing water.

On the economic side,
Mr.Caputoexplains acqui-
sition of open space' in
critical loca'tlons, such as
flood plains, marshes and
dunes, prevents outlay of
public funds to compensate
for damage which would be
likely to ensue If these
properties were developed.

Tns report presents a
detailed formula for cal-
culating the tax Impacts of
various uses on a given
piece of property.

Although most argu-
ments for development
consider only the costs of
open space, such as loss of
tax ratables, Mr. Caputo
says, "We've attempted
here to consider the bene-
fits au well, and have
reached the conclusion the
cost-benef i t ratio Is
clearly higher for open
space use.

NJCF, a member-sup-
ported organization, fre-
quently acquires lands
throughout the state at the
request of public agencies,
for eventual use as public
open space areas. It makes
no profit on these transac-
tions, selling the land for
its purchase price plus
legal, tax. and ..ojhjer ad-
•ffiifi^stratlve expenses. Ex-
ecutive director, David F.
Moore,' estimates NJCF
has saved more than 10,000
acres for future genera-
tions in mis way.
J^Open Space Pays" is

— « w*C *Ox 9**. iriuuj u—
eludes the cost of postage
ami handling, rrom me New
Jersey Conservation Foun-
dation, 300 Mendham Rd.,
Monistown, N.J. 07960.

CELEBRATING HIS YEAR . . . M2». Paulctte Matuska, rocks her four-year-old son,
Eric Matuska, in the new rocker at the Rahway Hospital pedlatric unit. The chair
was donated by Rahway Chapter No. 607 of the American Assn. for Retired Persons
commemorating "The Year of the Child." Visiting with the mother are the newly-
elected presildent of the chapter, Mrs. Bernadette Aclerno of Colonla, left, and Mrs.
Lillian Finer, a registered nurse and AARP medical team representative of Rahway.
(Please see story on page 3)

Here's hew te save
when using telephones
EDITOR'S NOTE: A

spokesman for the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
offered the following ad-
vice on. more efficient use
of the telephone to re si-

tabs on the
your call.

duration of

In the front of each New
Jersey Bell Telephone di-
rectory are pages that offer

dents of Rahway and Clark, consumer information on
• • * telephone calling, including

If rising Consumer Price price scheduling for toU
Index figures have your calls in New Jersey and out
morale and Docketbook of state. You also will find

are wa'ys to"shave"explnl *£• residence s e r v i c e
s e 8 ' ^ ^ office and locations of
.: New. -Jersey..Boll-haa.. ne»rby P h o n e C e n t e r
some practical tips-on how stores. ,
you can save some money
on your telephone bill.

We dont want anyone
to spend any more than
they nave to for telephone
service," said Wflliam
ivicKiniay. New .jersey be!!
community relations man-

plus o0i- for a touioitl .95
a month. If the customer
made SO three-minute calls
at the regular dayrate.it
would cost $3.90 in tolls.
With Selective Calling ser-
vice the customer would
save $1.95.

* • •
Similar to Selective

Calling, the Optional Toll
P l o n ( a o v l l h l f L

ager. "That's why we offer
a wide variety of servi-
ces, equipment and pay-
ment options designed to
save customers money."

You can save time and
money by selecting your
phones and services at a
New Jersey Bell Phone-
Center JJtore. You save $2
lOi' » u j puuiic ypu pick up
and take home with you.

ii you «nove or oi&con-
tlnue service, you may take
your old phones to a Phone-
Center Store and save $5.
The $5 will be deducted

Mr McKin!<-« of*»™"d f r o m the charge for lnstall-
these'suggestions forresi- *!« telephone service at
dendal customers:

Whenever you

PA I* AH
B WVB

A record-setting annual
increase in total gross debt
of New Jersey's 21 counties
occurred last year, reports
a New Jersey Taxpayers
Assn. spokesman. The an-
nual tabulation by the non-
partisan governmental re-
s e a r c h organization in
Trenton from county debt
statements on file with the
State Division of Local
Government S e r v i c e s
showed a rise of $111.4

-million in 1978 over 1977,
to a total of $893.6 mil-
lion on Dec. 31, 1978.

Gross debt Is defined as
debt authorized,. Issued and
not Issued, exclusive of
debt of Independent county'
aumoritieu. nuileuieoyer-
&ii otai watt up i*.2fa l-i
counties had increases
toraUng $125.4 million and
seven counties bad de-
creases totaling $14 mil-
lion.

Counties with largest
dollar Increases were
Ocean, $50.2 million, and
Gloucester, $26.2 million,
both of which authorized
major programs for a
variety of capital projects
during the year. Other
laxge increases occurred
in the counties of Cape
May; $14.7 million; Union,
$13.7 railllon.and Burling-
ton, $10.7 million. Most of
the decreases were small,
wlh the exception of Mer- •
cer County, down $5.9 mil-
lion.

Counties with the largest
gross debt at the enc cf
1978 were Bergen, $107.8
million; Camden, $92.3
million; Middlesex, $81.1
million; Essex, $79.6 mil-
lion and Ocean, $60.5 mil-
lion. Counties with the

lowest debt are Warren,
$1.9 million; Salem, $2.1
million and Sussex, $8mil-
lion. None ofNew Jersey's
counties is debt free.

N JTA's annual tabulation -
of county debt showed that
Union County's gross capi-
tal debt totaled $50,320,000
at the end of 1978. Com-
pared with 1977 gross capi-
tal debt of $37,641,000, this
was an Increase of
$12,679,000.

are
nitiKijiu a toix cul l , tfi(iit±r
within the state or to
another state, it is cheaper
if you dial direct. Calls
that require the assistance
of an operator are billed at
a hlgher-than-dlrect
rate no matter whattimeof
day the cull is placed. Also,
there Is a surcharge on
operator-handled calls, up
to 500 for a person-to-
person call.

Take advantage of dis-
counts during evenings,
nights and weekends. The
discounts on calls to an-
other state range from 35
to 60% from the day rate,
depending on the time you
place your call. Holiday
rates for these calls, at
35% discount all day and
evening, are in effect for
New Year's Day, Fourth of
July, Labor Day, Thanks-,
giving and Christmas.

Plan In advance whatyou
are -going to jay and keep
a clock or watch .new the
telephone so you can keep

the new location or be de-
ducted from your final bill.
Alan hnvf* fill InatAlloHnn

work done atone time. That
saves an installer an extra
visit and saves you an addi-
tional visit charge.

For a specific monthly
charge customers. may
make unlimited calls to
nearby communltlies not
within their local toll-free
calling area. This option Is
suited for customers who
make numerous lnrrastate
calls within 10 to 15 miles
of their toll-free calling
area. There's £$1.35 mon-
thly charge for the service,
plus a free ranging from
600 to $2.45 a month for
each exchange selected,
based on distance and num-
ber of customers in the ex-
change.

A customer In Bound
Brook, for example, gen-
erally makes frequent toll
calls to Fanwood. ForSe-.
lective Calling service to
Fanwood the Bound Brook
customer would pay $1.35

READY FOR RACE. . .Representatives of the Rahway Chamber of Commerce
appeared at assembly programs at city schools to promote registration f o r
tSe foot races held yesterday at Veteran's' Memorial Field In Rahway as part
of the Chamber's "Holiday at Home" celebration. At an appearance at St. Mary's
School In Rahway, shown left to right, are: Front row, William Eicholiz, Frank
Wietry, Ncreen Wolf, Robyn Grzelak and Leonne Montoney; second row, Robert
Collier, David Delanye, Mukesh Roy, Patty Leon and Lisa Weaver; back row,
John Ward, assembly moderator; James Kennedy, Chamber representative, and
Sister Marcella, track team moderator. (Please see other photographs on page 3)

mefu who make frequent
calls to locations 16 to 20
miles outside of their local
toll-free calaag area.
Customers pay $4.22 per
month for up to one hour of
calls under the Optional
Toll Plan, and 54 a minute
thereafter. Calls may not
be made during business
uCUTo, Z a.m. in 5 p.m. ,
monday to Friday. _

WIIUCJ. UIG \jyiMiiiui i u u
Plan an Eatontown custo-
mer would save $2.08 for
30 two-minute calls In a
month to Lakewood. The
same call at normal even-
ing and weekend toll rates
would cost $6,30.

Selective Calling and Op-
Hnnnt Tol l PIOM ri-> nnt oy_

tend into exchanges op-'
erated by independent
telephone companies.'

If you needmore thanone
telephone, you may want an
auxiliary line at a reduced
cost instead of~a second
main telephone. The auxili-
ary number is not listed in
the telephone directory but
has all the advantages of a
second main telephone line.
Savings over basic monthly
rates for a second main
telephone line range from
$1.20 to $1.40, depending
on where you live.

• • •
If your service require-

ments are minimal, the
low-use basic exchange
service offers a signifi-
cant savings. It is provided
at a reduced monthly
charge amounting to about
30% less than individual
line Oat rate. It Is offered
on an individual-line basis
only and Includes an allow-
ance of 20 local message
units. Additional message
units are charged at a rate
of 20(! each.

• • *
'Two-party service also

offers substantial savings,
about 25% over Individual
line re'rittettcp service.
Savings range from $1.55
a mouth to $1.85 a month,
depending on where you
live.

• • •
If you reach a wrong

number, hang up and dial
the operator, O", right
away. Explain what hap-
pened so the operator can
arrange for proper credit.
The faster tie problem Is
reported, the easier it will
be to give you credit. If
you are billed for a long
distance call you did not
make, call your service
representative at your
local Residence S e r v i c e
Office.

If you have a poor con-
nection or are cut off on a
long distance call, both
parties should hangup.The
party placing fie call
should tell the operator.
The operator will re-es-
tablish the call for you and
adjust the charge so you
aren't billed for the inter-
rupted time.

City tax Increase blamed
on school budget rise

The number of citizen
Inquiries about tax bills is
unusually large mis year,
reports Rahway Business
Admlnstrator Joseph M.
Hartnett.

"For the first time in
several years our citizens
have been bit with a large
tax iccrease and many of
them want to know how It
happened," Mr. Hartnett

The administrator stated
following the recent mall-
Ing of tax bills the num-
ber of telephone calls being
received at City Hall was
more man double what it
has been in previous years.

"Most people have a good
head of steam up when they
call," he commented, "but
wnen they understand the
facts they calm down."

The No. 1 complaint, ac-
cording to the city's chief
administrative officer, is
against school taxes, which
have increased 33 tax
points for 1979, or 75% of
the total tax increase for
the year. The Increase Is
made up of the amount re-
stored by the state from
what had been cut last year
5y a o city Council rsc a ;
amount approved by the
voters for mis year.

"Strangely enough," Mr.
Hartnett reported, "many
people are surprised to
learn a majority of those
voting this year voted in
favor of the school budget."

People also want to know,
the official pointed out, why

. the state income tax lsn t

down.
"We agree with this

point," he said, "and ae.
give these people names of
state officials to exerc citi-
zen pressure on."

A small number of cal-
lers has confused the over-
all tax Increase with the
cc2t cf tic cir"s nc^ Cit~
Hall and Police Headquar-
torfl fhft hiioinaoQ arimtnlc

trator said.
"But," he added, "the

number of citizens who do
not know how to break down
the tax hill is very small
and that speaks well of our
citizens.

Most people know the
cost of the City Hall.proJ-
ect wi+i be Dome in rucure
•years, and it has relatively
no effect on mis year's
taxes, Mr. Hartnett com-
mented.

As for local govern-
ment taxes, the city ad-
ministrator said he Is
surprised most callers are
satisfied. City government
taxes Increased by eight
points this year, or 7%,
and are only eight points
higher than they were hi
1975.

"What this means," Mr.
Hartnett said, "is for the
past five years city govern-
ment taxes have increased
at an average annual rate
of Ie3s than J.5%.

"When people hear that
and compare it to the rate
of inflation, they generally
say they can't argue wlm
It, he pointed out.

One thing callers never
seem to comment on, the
administrator said. Is
county taxes,

"In fact," he stated, "of

the many callers we have'
had this year, not one pers-
on has questioned die
county increase of five
points, which is equivalent
to 8%."

"I guess people just con-
sider ,0118 a small part of
their taxes and not worth
the effort of looking into,"

he added.
Mr. Hartnett said he

found it Interesting many
callers conclude their con-
versations by resolving to
vote in next year's school
elections.

"If everyone who has
said they are going to vote
next year actually does,"

he declared, "we should
have a record turnout."

The business adminis-
trator concluded his re-
port by commenting, "we
have very intelligent citi-
zens in our community.
When they call they're a
little bit mad, but the vast
majority know what they're
talking about."

found innocent
in city shotg&ri killing, see p&ge 3

r

Merck settles case
on minority job plan, see page 3

THE WAY IT WAS . . . "Holiday at Home" in the Rshvray cf 1919 meant the Fsurdi
of July Baby Contest The "corner of Irving and Cherry Sts. is shown as It was mat
year. (Please see another photograph on page 3)

The Byrne administra-
tion was urged by
Assemblyman Donald T.
DiFruicesco, who repre-
sents Rahway and Clark,
to take definitive steps
toward mandating hours of
operation for gasoline sta-
tions throughout New
Jersey.

The governor's failure to
develop a comprehensive
energy policy is resulting
In undue hardship for work-
ing people trying to pur-
chase gasoline on the way

to or from' their Job, As-
semblyman DIFrancesco
said.

"The working people of
this state are bearing the
brunt of lnconslstentinfor-
mation and lack of public
planning," the assembly-
man satd. "A specific
schedule of gasoline station
hours, mandated by the
state, will alleviate the un-
certalntiy experienced by
our citizens.

The legislator cited the
long lines drivers mustcn-

TRYING FOR TOPS . . . Students at Rahway's Grover Cleveland School looked over
the trophy, which went to the best school in the Fourth of July foot-race competition.
Hoping for the prize, left to right, are: First row, Kristin Benes, Kurt Koonce,
Derrick Natsson, Jennifer Powell, Sharon Buciman and Tina Relss. Looking on In
back row are: James Kennedy and David MacQulrk of the Rahway Chamber of Com-
merce and Arthur Lundgren, principal. (Please see other photographs on page 3)

dure when trying to pur-
chase gasoline ontheirway
to work. Lacking mandated
operating hours, stations
arc closing at irregular
times, many as early as
noon.

What this means to the
nine-to-flve worker, the
lawmaker said, is "if they
can't buy gasoline in the
morning, they'recot going
to be able to get it at al l / '

He added mandated hours
will eliminate much con-
fusion and panic buying,
benefltdng both the con-
sumer ana the gasoline sta-
tion operator.

"If something Isn't done
soon," the Republican
added, "employers will
have to let their workers
J2ke timo off to drive
zxuund looking for gaso-
line."

• • •
A spokesman for the

Automobile Club of New
Jersey had advice recently
for motorists who want to
know whether to keep the
engine running cf shutitoff
during a long, slow crawl
toward a service station.

The spokesman said mo-
torists must base their
Judgment on how fast the
line moves. One minute of
idling uses up more gaso-
line man restarting the en-
gine would. The club
figured the average engine
consumed half a gallon of
gasoline in one hour of
idling.

He added motorists could
cut gasoline consumption 5
to 14% by not turning on
alr-condltioners. He also
said a well-tuned car used
10% less fuel, and properly
Inflated tires also helped,
because underinfladon in-
creased rolling resistance.

. I
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BURGER
WITS COTJP3WS

©FF
A BOX.OF

(8 Pieeea)
Beg. 94.75

AT

BURGER EXPRESS
&86.MOBRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, N.M.

813 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTEBET,

EXPIRES SEPT. 1,

OFF
A PICNIC OF CHICKEN

(14 Piesea)
Reg. 98.00

AT

RUBGER EXPRESS
58S MORRIS AVENUE
SPB5KGF3ELB, K.3.

813 BOVSEVEijT AVEKmJE
CASTERET, N.J.

EXPIRES SEPT. 1, 1979

State agency seeks

families fer children
The Division of Youth

and Family Services, die
state's primary social ser-
vice agency for the fami-
lies and children of New
Jersey.ls In need of homes
1U£ u x IA/it

Foster homes are needed
for children of all ages,
esoeciaUy t e e n a g e r s .
Adoption homes are needed
for Mack, lnter-raclal and
handicapped children as
well as children over nine
years old. For the next
eight weeks me search will
be on In the Essex and
Union County areas for
parents willing to provide
care for these children.

Regardless of age, eco-
nomic or social position;
religious affiliation, ethnic
or cultural grouping, mere
are all Unas of children
who might need temporary
care. The goal of foster
care Is to reunite the child
with his or her parents or
to make same other perrna-
nentplan.

Adelines
to recruit

A guest night for women
who like to sing harmony
will be sponsored on Wed-
nesday, July 11, by the
Madison Hill Chapter of
Sweet Adelines of Rahwav.
The type.of singing Is four-
part harmony, barbershop
style, and the group teaches
it.

This month will begin a
membership drive. Pros-
pective members may sit
In on rehearsals, while the
chorus Is reviewing past
numbers. The director and
the respective section
leaders will also teach.

I f

Adoption, on the other
hand, is the permanent plan
for many children. A va-
riety of chlldrenneed adop-
tion homes. The goal of
adoption Is tô  give a child

or her own.
The recruitment of fos-

ter and adoptive parents
from Essex and Union
Counties Is being co-ordi-
nated by the division's Re-
gional Office for Foster
Care and Adoption located
at 1180- Raymond Blvd.,
Newark.

Interested families may
contact a caseworker at
the above address or tele-
phone 648-4550 to discuss
the quallflcatlonn &r fos-
ter and adoptive parenting
any weekday from 9 ajn. to
5 p.m.

GAS- LINE GOODIES . . . Not everyone is/tlred of gasoline lines. Area students,
shown left to right, Cathy Cooper of Clark.'Maureen Noone of Rahway and Thomas
Cooper of Clark, are selling cold drinks to motorists.

Gas lines profitabie for young entrepreneurs
Just the mention of a gas

line brings moans and com-
. plaints from motorists who
nave spent a good deal oi
<ime waiting In them.

But as far as the younger
generation is concerned.

It's really no big desl. For
mem it has brought the
chance to make some extra
upending uiuuey by selling
ice tea and lemonade to
drivers waiting In those

frosei area
en desk's Ibft at !!€

voice T^.v.'y^ w<ii b6 held
every Wednesday. In July
and August.

Rehearsals are held
every Wednesoay at 8 p.m.
at the Rahway Senior Citi-
zens Center en Esterbrook
Ave., Rahway. For further
information, please tele-
phone Mrs'. Connie Mazza
at 3Sl-36i3° or Miss Anne

the chapter, or come to
the center; on July 11.

Then it as much iron in
ttM tveraaa nun's boav at
in a thrae-ineh nai l .

Twenty-three Rahway
and Clark residents are
among 223 students named
to the dean's list at Union
College In Cranford for
academic achievement In
the 1979 spring semester.
It was announced by Dr.
Leonard Kreisman. vice
president for academic af-
fairs.

To be eligible for the
dean's list a student must
achieve a 3.0 average based
on a 4.0 scale with no
grade lower thn a "C."

Rahway residents in-
clude Thomas Corrison of.
918 Jefferson Avc, John
Daniele of 774 Garden St.,
iiizs Pstricic Delis ef 4Q§
Alhertnsrle St.. Miss Lee-
ann Garber of 1946 Barnett
St., Miss Judith Kowalskl
of 379 Lower Alden Dr.,
Miss Beatriz Moure of_527
Union St., Miss Charlotte
Schwartzbach of 2399 Hul-
Ick PL, Miss Cathy-Smial-
owlcz of 151 Jensen Ave.,
Miss Bonnie Taylor of 373
Grove St.. and Miss Aim-
msric Zcpic of 302 Ter-

race St.
Clark residents include

Raymond Fasulloof44Post
Rd., Miss Sharon Geroldof
U Blake Dr., Steven Jaku-
bowskl of 928 Madison Hill
Rd,, Jeffrey Knapp of 38
Loeser Ave., Miss Lisa
Lang of 12 Gloria St., Da-
vid Lepuc ox 7 lrv circle,
Irliss Helen ?&&tos oi 101
Liberty St., John Sanzone
of 115 Hayes Ave., Miss
Bern Schmidt of 21 Hillside
Ave., Miss Cynthia Schroe-
der of 30 Alice La. and Kurt
Sutter of 48 Liberty St.

DA*I M «I Man [ T.

sent officers

for new year
Members of the Rahway

Retired Men's Club Instal-
led officers for 1979-1980
on June 25 U ihe Railway

1306 Esterbrook Ave., at
1 p.m.

Officers installed were:
President, George Black;
vice president, Paul Frltts;
second vice president,
Ralph Morss; secretary,

.Robert McFadden; treas-
urer, Frank Walker; chap-

Cathy and Thomas
Cooper of Clark and their
friend, Maureen Noone of
Rahway, all elementary
school students, have been
doing a thriving business.
They've been selling ice
tea, lemibnade, lime drink
and freezer pops for 15£
eaci to motorists waiting
for gas at the Gulf station
on Westfield Ave.

"We were going to drop
the price to a dime, but
we'd already made the sign
and now we don't have a
magic marker," Cathy
said.

Mom came up with the
idea, one of the kids noted,
"She went to the store to
get extra meat because of
the shortage," Cathy said,
"and bought us all the
mixes. We made the drinks
and bough: freezer pops,
and-fcere we are."

They'd been in business

for about a half hour and
bad made 85?. They plan
to split me money after
they fold up the business,
which is when they run out
of drinks and Ice pops or
when the station runs out
of gas.

And what will they do
with the money?

"I'm going to buy comic
books and candy," Thomas
said. His sister and her
friend have bigger goals.
"We're going to buy a Made
van and put our names on
It in big gold letters,"
Cathy said.

The gas shortage hasn't
changed any of their plans
for the summer. "I'm Just
glad I don't have a car,"
said Maureen. Pointing to
her brother. Cathy laughed
and said, "He's probably
JUOl (JA— «... „ . , — . — . . . t
run on gas. Thomas
nodded In agreement.

The Rphway Savings Institution is pleased ro report o full 14% more
Interest on your regular passbook savings account. Effective July 1,
the federal Deposit Insurance Corporation will permit us to award
you this substantial increase in dividends. In a world of increasing
costs, Rahway Savings is delighted to be able to pay you more than
ever before en your savk̂ gs account. A!! P.ahway regular savings
cKcou-ite will iseeivs sWs nsw irsscss cjjromaricQWy. "This increase is
not tied to any time-certificate accounts and is available to all regular
passbook savings accounts at Rahway Savings beginning July 1. For
those of you who hove not opened a Rahway Savings Account yet,
we suggest you visit our office today ro receive this new higher
savings rate!

assistant chaplain, John
Hudak; historian, James
Maye and trustee for three-
year term, Joseph Wighard.

A plaque was presented
to Mr. Wighard, pastpres-
ldent, by Mr. Black.

A Canadian film was
shown by projecdonst,
Max Herman. It was en-
titled "The Land Be-
tween."

The annual picnic was
held on the center grounds
on June 18. George Black
was chairman of arrange-
ments and 164 members
and guests attended. The
sound system and music
were donated by Paul Gh-
rin and banjo duetwasper-
formed by Stephen Gregor
and Joe Perry.

The chairman of trans-
portation and events, Wil-
liam Schultz, arranged the
last bus trip to Atlantic
City on June 19.

Weekly meetings were
suspended for July and
August, reports Mr. Chrin,
publicity chairman.

OPENING THE DOORS . . . Linden Mayor John T. Gregorlo;
Harold Johnston, director of the Western Union County
Counseling Agency, and John W. Athetton, Jr., executive
vice president at City Federal Savings, are shown, left to
right, opening the association's Home Ownsership Counsel-
ing Center on N. Wood Ave. in Linden near the City Hall.
The center, which orovides infnnrtuHon nnri nercnnai
counseling on the advantages of home ownership, is"open to
the general public daily from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., Fridays
from 6 p..in. to 8 p.m. and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
City Federal is offering this service in cooperation with the
counseling agency and is put of the ssiodition': Site-wide
effort to moke home ownership available to more families in
New Jersey. The center is scheduled to remain in Linden
through late July.

!®

1500 iffviNG STREET RAHVVAY 388-1800

w O»d«A9 «""•*> *»> molrasn c irtri-rom d i p e s o! S 50 m o R-~jkr teabcoh Account o> on tlmei

with R@TC
A township student, Ca-

det Frederick M. Rltt-
weger, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick C. Rltt-
weger of 10 Charles St.,
is receiving practical work
In military leadership at
the Army Reserve Officer
Training Corps Advanced
Camp at Fort Bragg, N.C,

Most cadets are fulfil-
ling their advanced camp
requirement during the
summer between their
Junior and senior years In
college. The successful
completion of the advan-
ced camp and graduation
from their respective col-
lege or university will re-
sult in being commission-
ed a second lieutenant In
the active Army or the
Army Reserve or Nation-
al Guard.

Mr. Rlttweger Is a stu-
dent at Seton Hall Univer-
sity in South Orange.

•A city resident. Miss
Toni Angelo, 15, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Angelo of Rahway, was se-
lected to be a state finalist
In the 1979 Miss United
Teenager Pageant to be
held at the Ramada Inn In
Philadelphia on Friday,
Aug. 10.

The pageant Is the offi-
cial state-wide finals for
the pageant.

Contestants from ail
over the state will be com-
peting for the title. All
contestants are between the
ages of 14 and 18 and must
have at leas: a "B" aver-
age In school. They are
icque&icti co participate in
the Volunteer Community
Service Program of the
pageant. Through this pro-
gram many youngsters are
becoming Involved In com-
munity activities by con-
tributing at least eight
hours to some worthwhile
charity or civic work of
their choice.

The winner of the state
• finals will receive an all-
expense paid trip to com-
pete in the national finals,
a three-phase pageant in
~" " D.C., Holly-
wood and Honolulu, whe^e
she win compete for
$15,000 In cash scholar-
ships, a new Thunderblrd
for her reigning year, a
trip to Europe, a $5,000
appearance contract, a
$2,000 wardrobe and other
awards.

Contestants will be
Judged on scholastic and
civic a c h i e v e m e n t s ,
beauty, poise and person-
ality.

No swlmsult competition
is required. Each contest-
ant will write and recite on

stage a 100-word essay on
the subject, "My Country."

Miss Angelo is spon-
sored by Rahway Travel,
Corey and Corey Funeral
Home, Markey Realty and
The Rahway Savings In-
stitution, all of Rahway,

She is a student at Rah-
way High School.

Her hobbies Include act-
ing, singing, bicycle riding,
creative "writing and
baking.

with ROTC
A city resident. Cadet

Miss Jill E. Guidroz, (be
daughter of Mr. and Mrs..
Clarence Guidroz of 870
Bryant St., is receiving
practical work In military
leadership at the Army Re-
serve Officer Training
Corps Advanced Camp at
Fort Bragg, N.C.

Most cadets are fulfil-
ling their advanced camp
requirement durlni tbe
summer between their Jun-
ior and senior years in col-
lege. The successful com-
pletion of the advanced
camp and graduation from
their respective college or
university will result-in
being commissioned x sec-
ond lieutenant In the active
Army or the Army Reserve
or National Guard.

Miss Guidroz, a 1976
graduate of Rahway High
School, Is enrolled In ROTC
at Lehlgh University' In
Bethlehem, Pa.
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Merck settles case
©it filiiorif ¥ iob nlan

The Rahway-based phar-
maceutical giant, Merck &
Co., Inc., settled a dis-
crimination case with the

, TROPHY-BOUND TROTTERS. . .City school students
were encouraged by members of the Rahway Chamber
of Commerce to Join In the foot races at the Fourth
of July "Holiday at Home" celebration yesterday.
Franklin School assembly, shown, includes, left to
right: First row, Michael Engel, Peter Tslstinas,
April Smith, Terri Davis and Tlanona McMllllon;
back row, David MacQuirk of the Chamber, Herbert
Kiehn, president of the Rahway Safety Council; James
Kennedy of the Chamber and Wade Likens, prlnclpaL

HOLIDAY HARRIERS. . .The city's Madison School had its
entry field well stocked. Preparing for the foot races at Veter-
ans' Memorial Field, left to right, are: First row, Jennifer
Sica, Venisha Glanton, Christopher Condron, Ursula Lewis,
Glenn Guensch and Sal Olivieri; second row, Robin Huey,
William Ansley, Thomas Brougham, Allen Palmer, davej
Jackson and Danielle Chocron; third row, Edwin Dykes,
principal; Daneeq Cusmano, Megan Donovan, Antonio Ger-
ardie and James Kennedy of the Pjhway Chamber of
Commerce.

IBWI

in city shotgun killing
After almost eight hours

deliberation over two days,
a Jury found Charles Hor-
vatb of Rahway innocent of
nujTn-r- in ihf- AuuGtintr
death Feb. 12 of Ms dau-
ghter's boyfriend.

The verdict, announced
it 10:30 a.m. June 27, set
off an emotional scene with
the 63-year old retiree
cracking a wide smile and
receiving a big bug from
his daughter, Miss Beverly
Horvath; with his wife,
Mrs. Catherine Horvath,
ana ootn crying xn happi-
ness.

The question the Jury
wrestled with most of June
26 and then again June 27
was whether Horvath was
Justified in the amount of
force he used, two shots
with a shotgun, when he dis-
covered the victim, 32-
year-old Kenneth Totten,

lnhlB "kitchen and hlE°wlfe
trying to break It up.

According to testimony
during the five-day trial,
Totten, who was five-feet,
eight-Inches t a l l and
weighed 140 pounds, was
drunk the night of the
shooting and shouted he
was going to kill all three
Horvaths ar.d burr, the
"goddamn house down" as
he was fighting.

Horvatn, much shorter
than Totten and somewhat
disabled, first tried to end
the fighting by hitting -Tot-
ten with a bottle but was
knocked to the floor several
times, according to testi-
mony.

Miss Beverly Horvath,
25, had been dating Totten
for about three years but

tried to break up, she sato,
when be became a nuisance.

The daughter testifiledhe
wouldn't leave her aloae;
he would come around the
Horvath home at 533 b.
Scott Ave. and break down
the door and throw things
at her window. Finally Hor-
vath signed a complaint that
put Totten In Jail for 45
days last August.

When Totten got out of
Jail his stepfather kicked
him out of his Rahway house
and so he turned to the
Korvamu*

Promislnu he would stay
sober, Totten began staying
in the Horvam's basement
and Horvath gave him
clothes and let him use the
car to look for Jobs and
meet with his probation of-
ficer, according to Miss
Horvath's testimony.

In the next few months,

bor fay agreeing volun-
tarily to spend $3.2 mil-
lion through 1982 on "new
and expanded affirmative
action efforts" for Its fe-

' male and minority employ-
es.

The company will spend.
most of the money on Job
training and development
programs ifor women and
minorities and for "equal
employment opportunity '
training" for supervisors,
a Labor Dept. spokesman
said.

However, some $200,000
was earmarked for women
the company agreed to pro-
mote to higher positions in
research and scientific ac-
tivities, the spokesman no-
ted.

•'This was the only area
in which the government
believed it had a support-
able case of discrimina-
tion," said Richard Device,
assistant director of the
Office of Contract Com-
pliance.

Merck, which does $30
million annually In govern-
ment b u s i n e s s , mostly .
through pharmaceutical
supply contracts with the
veterans hospital system,
is covered by a federal
executive order requiring
government contractors to
take affirmative action to
hire and promote women
and minority employes.

"The agreement," ac-
cording to a statement from
Merck, "was developed co-
operatively by government
representatives and a "">* '
force _ Merck Chairman
Juuu J. Kof on appuiiiteu iii
1975 a rccoir.meni —:~
and creative approaches to
assist the company In
meeting its commitment to
equal employment oppor-
tunity and affirmative ac-
tion.''

The company spokesman
stid the investigation was
started through normal
government monitoring of
fcdcrsi contract cc~pU-
sace. The Labor Depart-
ment said It had moved
ln^ after receiving com-
plaints about alleged dis-
crimination at its Rahway
headquarters and West
Point, Pa., plant from a
group named "Women of
Merck."

Merck Is the second ma-
Ur Mom W u

tion programs In in-
dustry," be added.

"Many of the programs
covered by^the agreement
iuavc olicaujr wCCii put !l£e
effect by the company with-
out waiting until a final
;aareement was reached.
The programs were agreed
upon by the company and
the government as a de-
sirable and effective means
of strengthening Merck's
affirmative action ef-
forts," he concluded.

• • •
Last month Hoffman-La

Roche Inc. In Nutley agreed
to pay 400 women $1 mil-
lion In back Day and wage
adjustments to settle a fed-
eral Job discrimination
casev

Lator Dept. Investiga-
tors found the women were
concentrated In lower-pay-

completely stopped. The
daughter testified that Tot-
ten was "pretty nice" when
he was sober but became
belligerent when he drank.
Then the two would have
arguments and MISB Hor-
vath received a few black
eyes, according to Hor-
vath s testimony. Mostly

Totten" poking the girl in
the eyes, pulling her hair
and grabbing her neck.

But on the night of the
shooting, Totten, who had
been drinking since 1 p.m.,
was "more violent than at
any other time," accord-
ing to Miss Horvath. The
fight started about 8:30
p.m. when Beverly wouldn't
give him any money for
more alcohol.

North Brunswick man
dies on city gsss Sine

A 67-year-old North
Brunswick motorist died
June 26 srhile waiting in
line at a Rahway service

Rahway police Initially
concluded Karl Riley of
102 Bishop Blvd. died of

carbon monoxide poisoning
because strong "gas-like"
fumes were nresent inside
his car as "it Idled at a
Heea service stotton on
Rte. No. 1.

However, Union County
Medical Examiner Bernard

ON THEIR MARKS . . . The Rahway Championship Bicycle
Races are shown as they took place on June 19. 1926.

One driver, whose name
«v;i£ witiihciti by police, las-

• came concerned when Mr.
Riley failed to awaken after
he repeatedly knocked on
the car's closed windows,
Dec Kenneth Sides said.

The motorist told auth-
orities while wiatting at
the rear of the gasoline
line he could see a "hazy
mist" covering the inside
of Mr. Riley"s cur.

After failing to force
open the locked car doors,
the motorist said he ran to
the front of the car, opened
the hood and disconnected
the coll wire, shutting off
the engine.

City emergency officials
later arrived at the scene,
removed Mr. Riley and
transported him to Rahway
Hospital in Rahway where
doctors pronounced him
dead.

Dot. Sides said Mr. Riley
had a history of heart Ill-
ness and was taking medi-
cation. He said nitrogly-
cerine pills were recov-
ered from his shirt pocket.

ing pharmaceutical Jobs,
while the higher-paying
chemical Jobs were dom-
inated by men.

Tha Swiss-owned con-
cern also agreed to beef
up Its affirmative action
efforts to Increase the
number of women' In
higher-paying Jobs,

The Investigation began
last December as a routine
review of the firm's em-
ployment practicesprior to
die award of a $9 million
contract for drugs by the
Defense Dept.

Investigators for the Of-
fice of Federal Contract
Compliance found 98% of
the lower-paying pharma-
ceutical packaging Jobs
were held by women, while
88% of the chemical pro-
duction Jobs were held by
men.

AARP donates rocker
to Railway Hospital

"The Year of the Child " o f Retired Persons, a 500-
ls being recognizedatRah- member branch of the na-
way HosDltal by a donation donal organization.

SHE'S NUMBER ONE . . . At the Annual Awards Assembly
held in the Charles H. Brewer gymnasium in Clark, Mrs.
Carole Hayden, shown left, was presented with the first
Brewer Faculty Award for outstanding contributions to the
Brewer School. The award was presented by building
principal, David Hart, right.

Pvt. Connors finishes doss
A city man, Marine Pvt.

James D. Connors, the son of
Thomas A. Connors of 131
Main St., completed the
Marine Corps Basic Combat

Engineer Course.
A 1978 graduate of Rah-

way High School, he joined
the Marine Corps in Novem-
ber of last year.

607 of the American Assn.

Honor group

fJf«« Buoolarf
A township resident,

Keith Ruggleri of 330 West
La., was the recipient of a
Phi Epsilon Kappa, Delta
Chapter award at a recent
awards convocation for
physical education majors
at Montdalr State College
In Upper Montclalr.

The award, presented to
him from the national hon-
or society, was for his
leadership qualities in stu-
dent activities.

"Tht pric* we h m to pjy for
monry n Ptld in liberty."

Rob*rt LouU Stavtnton

ganization, who arc resi-
dents from Middlesex and
Union Counties, unani-
mously voted to donate to
Rahway Hospital a new
rocking chair for pediatric
service, commemorating
"The Year of the Child."

The oak rocking chair
now stands in the lounge of
the pediatric unit, used by
many of the youngsters and
their parents each day.

The United Nations offi-
cially signified this year as
"The Year of the Child"
to recognize and stimulate
a c o n c e r n for children
throughout the world.

Ptppar i i the world*!
moit popular ip lc0.

\Bamegat/Bedminster/Berkeley Heights/Bemardsville/Blackwood/Brick Town/Camdeh/Carteret/Cherry Hill/ Cranford/East

company in the last two

employment opportunity
agreement with the gov-
ernment. '

The company spokesman
had these additional com-
ments on • tiie settlement:

. I t is consistent with
Merck's long-standing
commitment to equal op--

'ponunuy,"
"This brings to a con-

clusion a wide-ranging
government review of our
affirmative action program
and our overall personnel
policies and practices,
which was part of a broad
government program of
monitoring affirmative ao,

Ehrenberg said prior to
performing an autopsy on
the victim, bis death ap-
peared to have been caused
by a heart attack."

The results of the
autopsy were deferred
pending evaluation by toxl-
cologl6ts at the state for-
ensic laboratories in New-
ark, the medical examiner
said. He said It would take
about six weeks to obtain
more conclusive results.-

Police said Mr. Riley
left home before dawn to
get to the front of a gaso-
line line which began form-
Ing at the Hess service
station at 4 a.m.

MotoriBts In Unc told
police they thought Mr.
was sleeping, and passed
In front of bis car when
station attendants opened
at 6 a.m. to begin pumping

ii
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Dow selects Merck
to join stock index

Action needed now
on people's referendum

ByE.SidmanW«chter

The success of Proposition 13 in California is resounding.
Property Hues have been slashed by S5.4 billion and sUte
income taxes by SI billion. These tax cuts have so
stimulated the state's economy in the final quarter of iajt
year and the first quarter of this year, personal income
jumped 14 per cent, with a resultant upsurge in consumer
spending.

Those massive layoffs and curtailments of essential
services forecast by the doomsayers have not come to pass.
Of the 100,000 workers separated from local governments,
only about 17,000 have been actually laid off. The rest have
either quit or retired. Because they have not been repHaced,
the public payroll has been reduced by 8 per cent.
Furthermore, because of the tax savings, business has been
able to generate 552,000 new jobs, sufficient not only to
absorb the released government workers but also to reduce
unemployment faster than the national average.

So why don't New Jersey taxpayers hop on the Proposition
13 bandwagon and put a tax-saving measure before the
voters in November?

The answer is simple. The New Jersey Constitution does
not permit any group but the Legislature to piice referenti*
before the voters. That is why approval of a constitutional
amendment providing for citizen initiative and referendum
has become imperative. Then, and" only then, will it be
possible to place on the ballot critical issues like Proposition
13 through petitions by private citizens.

The first step must be upproved by three-fifths of both
houses of the state legislature of Assembly Concurrent

No. !3? >»hkh «y~!!d «—«w- the ph~ns s= theF.o!i!t!on No. !3? hkh y!!d ps
November ballot for approval of the voters a constitutional

d c = t pcrmittisg iahUtivc s=d refsrtsdu=. This
* • • t t l

Curran of Summit, and endorsed by, among otS»rs,
Assemblyman Charles Hardwicfc of WestfieW and Donald T.
DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains, who represents Rahway and
Dark.

The wording of the proposed amendment is as follows:
"The people reserve unto themselves the power to propose / :

laws and amendments to the Constitution through the
initiative process, as may be provided by law, and, in
iddh™ !? thi! ~q'Jir"' hy Article No. 8. Section No. 2.
Paragraph No. 3 of tne Constitution, and me people reserved

of any duly-enacted law through the referendum process as
may be provided by law."

it should be noted the Constitutions of 23 states already
provide for the initiative and referendum procedure.

Something must be done to stop the big spending by state
and local governmeti. Since 1962 the New Jersey state
budget, annual state spending, has soared from $500,000,-
000 to M.4 billion. 1 his Is eigM times as Urge w> iiic iutiuuc
in our state population.

But here is the hitch. Although the bill was introduced last
September, the Democratic majority in the Legislature has
for nine long months ignored both it and its companion bill in
the Senate. There is no excuse for shunting to one side a
measure of prime concern to tlie people of New Jersey.

The Chairman of the State Government Committee,
Assemblyman Richard Codey. just announced he will hold
hearings on ARC No. 138 late in August. As Assemblyman
Codey and the other politicians are well aware, this wiH be
too late to permit consideration, let alone approval, by the
Legislature before the deadline of Monday, Aug. 6, which is
the required three months before Election Day.

This means our elected officials are once again giving the
voters the well-known "rsspberTy."With hearings too late
for the proposed constitutional amendment to be presented
on the November ballot, the whole business becomes an
exercise in futility. Because, clearly, the 1978-1979
Legislature cannot bind the new Legislature of 1980-1931 to
place any referendum before the voters in November, 1980.

In fact, the whole thing looks like a •'double-cross" on the
part of Assemblyman Codey who, strangely enough, is a
co-sponsor of ACR No. 138. Clearly his heart is not in it, or he
would never treat it so scurvily.

Anybody who wants to see his tales reduced by way of
some sort of Proposition 13 for New Jersey should take the
time and trouble to drop a note or card to Assemblyman
Codey. State House. Trenton, N J . 08625 and firmly request
hearings on ACR No. 138 be scheduled for early this month.

A bit of effort now, and the taxes you save will be your
own.

more than $28 million next year on these projects. DOE's
research and development programs are attempting to
improve the energy efficiency and economics of synthetic
fuel tad develop methanol conversion technology.

The Dept. of Agriculture is spending half a million dollars
for research on feedstocks on their conversion into fuels.
About $500,000 is being spent by the department for
competitive gasohol-related research grants to colleges.

Last March I sponsored legislation to promote the use of
aicoooi as a motor vehicle fael. It dirccte the sssrstsry of
energy and the Environmental Protection Agency to take
cooperative action to speed up the expanded production and
distribution of sasohol. Another bill I am co-sponsoring
would allow,the rapid amortization of faciiities producing
alcohol as a petroleum additive.

A third bill I am supporting would abolish the feed grain
set aside program, which cost taxpayers-over $800 million
last year, and earmark a significant portion* of the grain
reserve to serve as assured feedstocks for the alcohol fuels
industry. It would also provide the Secretary of Agriculture
whh discretionary authority to make available all agricultural
commodities under his control for this purpose. That includes
corn, wheat, sugar,'potatoes and dry milk.

United States farmers have proven they can produce more
than Americans can consume or export if the farmers have
guarantees their grain end corn will be purchased. The
gasohol industry would give them that guarantee, while
assuring surplus supply of grain for domestic consumption
and for export abroad.

Actually, the development of a gasohol industry would
result in reduced costs to the American taxpayers. Farm
subsidies of $4 billion to $7 billion a year, depending on
supply and demand, would be substantially reduced.
Gasohol also would bolster the value of the dollar in
international trade by reducing fuel imports. Finally, it would
create a new industry to recycle trash and farm wastes.

If the nation displaced 10 percent of its unleaded gasoline
whh alcohol, it is estimated we could save 320,000 barrels of
oil a day. The savings would be much higher if there was a
total conversion to gasohoi, a situation whidi u»y «c forcci
upon us sooner than we plan. It is possible for alcohol to be
mixed with regular gasoline now, but virtually all dealers nxix
alcohol with unleaded gasoline uccausc o» uic octsinc-«ccs.-
ing quality of alcohol.

A total conversion to leaded and unleaded gasohol would
mean a 20 per cent reduction in the amount of imported oil
the nation uses for gasoline. Some experts note it takes more
energy ttuMtea gallon of alcohol than to produce •a'galion uf
gasoline. Therewill, of course, be a loss of energy when one
form of fuel is converted into another, such as coal to
electricity. But the real issue is the energy balance is not the
-—ic« —;» nf in«c nf *n*rov. hut the social and economic
good that results.

11 tne U.S. needs more iiquiu fuci, wtuuii ii i w , « « ; t . . «
a surplus of grain or garbage, which it has, then gasohol
makes sense. More importantly, America must decrease oil
imports, and gasohol will help achieve that objective.

Gasohol is not the total answer, of course. But for
motorists waiting in long lines for scarce fuel, it offers a
reprieve until something better comes along.

I have requested the Dept. of Energy and the Port of
Authority of New York and New Jersey to reach an
agreement within the next few months on construction of a
$30 million gasohol production plant in the port region
capable of producing 100 million gallons of ethanol annually.
One major advantage of such a waste conversion plant is it
would be situated near major refineries and one of the largest
garbage landfills in the world.

4 Congressman
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Merck feCoa,Inc=lnR»h-
way was named a member
of the most exclusive dub
on Wall Sc, the group of 30
blue chip stocks that make
up the Dow Jones Industrial
Average.

The giant health products
enmnanv becomes tile
second 'Nefc Jersey-based
concern to be Incorporated
into the widely-followed
stock market barometer.
Joining Allied Chemical.

Public Service Electric
& Gas Co., headquartered
In Newark, Is Included In
the Dow JonesUtiiity Aver-
age, but the state has no
representative In Dow
Jones' transportation in-
dex.

Merck will mate to
debut In the Dow in auspi-
cious company. IBM was
similarly elevated to a
place on the Dow list, which
reads like a roll call o*
titans of c o r p o r a t e
America.

The news was greeted
warmly by Merck chairman
and chief executive, John
Horan, who said In a pre-
pared statement: "We are
pleased at this recognition
of the very Important role
the research-basedIn-
novative pharmaceutical
Industry plays in the na-
tion's economy."

IBM is returning to the
index after anabsenceof50
years. It was named one of
the Dow stocks in 1932,
and then was deleted in
1939 to make room for
American Telephone &

• Telegraph' Co.
Chrysler Corp., the na-

tion's third largest auto-
mobile maker, andEsmark
Inc., a diversified com-
pany in the food Industry,
are being dropped as Dow
components to maintain the
size of the list at 30 stocks.

The change marks the
first t**"** «*nce June. 1959
the list of companies has

firms get loans

§i

Gasohol production rise
wiii cut fines, subsidy

The daily frustration of long gasoline lines has become a
new feature on the American landscape. Motorists have
stopped shopping for brands. They take anything they can
get, including gssohol.

A mixture of 90 per cent unleaded gasoline and 10 per cent
alcohol, gasohol has few rivals as the most popular fuel Issue
in Congress. There are several bills in Congress to. promote
the development of gasoho! production.

The Dept. of Energy is conducting «everal alcohol fuel
research and development programs and proposed to spend

Union County businesses
that have suffered losses
due to foreign competition
may now be eligible for
low-cost federal loans and
loan guarantees necessary
to purchase new equipment
and re-establish profitable
operations.

The newly-available fi-
nancial and technical as-
sistance may be obtained
through the recently-crea-
ted Trade Adjustment As-
sistance Center, which is
under the auspices of the
New Jersey Economic De-
velopment Authority.

The financial specialist
"or the Union County Eco-
.vjmlc Development Corp.,
Glen Rosamond, explained
the TAAC can provide as-
sistance in two forms.

"The TAAC has grants
available up to $10,000,"
Mr. Rosamond stated, "for
business consultation to
review a firm's financial,
accounting, manufacturing,

fijlsrquette cites

Hugh Walsh
A township student, Hugh

Walsh of 57 Armstrong Dr.,
received bis bachelor of
arts degree in Journalism
from Marquette University
at Marquette's 98th com-
mencement on May 20 In
Milwaukee.

Marquette's president,
The Rev. John P. Raynor,
conferred the degrees.

T h e man who ticapss with
dean hands from the manage-
ment of * s wortd'i attain
escapes by a tnirads." Plato

engineering and manage-
ment problems.

"Financial assistance,"
he continued, "may also be
obtained in the form of
90% government-guaran-
teed bank loans up to $3
million for working capital
or fixed-asset financing."

As a result of a stipula-
tion In the law, the apparel
•industry will have the total
cost of consultation fees
shared on a 25-75 basis
with 75% absorbed by the
government.

Mr. Rosamond stated "to
qualify for any TAAC as-
sisrance, a firm must be
certified. Certification is
obtained when a firm files
a petition >vith i f TAAC
mat provides details of the
firm 8 operations and con-
tains a list of customers
who may be contacted to
confirm whether or not they
have shifted their pur-
chases to foreign sour-
ces."

A firm will be certified
if the petition indicates for-
eign goods have caused a-
firm to suffer a decrease
in production or sales, to
lay off workers, or to sig-
nificantly reduce its work-
ing hours.

Mr, Rosamond stated the
UCEDC, which lsaprivate,
non-profit corporation es-
tablished by county govern-
ment and industry to fos-
ter economic development
in Union County, will aid
businessmen with the prep-
aration of the TAAC certi-
fication petition.

Any county firm that
needs more information on
the TAAC program should
contact the UCEDC atSuite
No. 800, 125 Broad St.,
Elizabeth, N.J. 07201, or
telephone 289-9000.

been filtered to uodate me
Index* The only buiMiiutuuu -
since then was made to re- •
place Anaconda Co. Be-
cause of Its acquisition in
1976 by Atlantic Richfield
Co. Minnesota Mining & -
Manufacturing Co. (3M)
was awarded the vacant
Spot.

Decisions on which
stocks are to fcc Included
In the three Dow Jones
averages are made by edi-
tors of the Wall Street
Journal, the nation's lar-
gest dally financial news-.
paper and a subsidiary of
Dow Jones & Co. Inc. In
New York.

The change In the roster,
a spokesman said, alms to
improve the Index as an.
Indicator of the general
price movement of shares
traded on the New York.
Stock Exchange.

IBM and Merck, he said,
will help reflect die Im-
portance of technology and
Pharmaceuticals in the na-
tion's economy and In the
stock market.

Other criteria for raem-
bersmo on the list of Dow
industrials Include status
as an Industry leader, large
size, high market valua-
tions, and broad distribu-
tion of share-ownership
among individual and in-
stitutional Investors.

According to Vlckers
Associates Inc., which
tracks the favorite stocks
of Institutional investors,
Merck ranks number 12 on
the list of stocks most
widely held by professional
money managers.

Despite the deletion of
Esmark from the index, the
food Industry will continue
to be represented by Gen-
e r a l Foods C o r p . ,
American Brands Corp.
and Procter & Gamble Co.
General Motors will hold
the automobile industry's
proxy.

City police offer tips
on ads line wgifina

A spokesman for the
Railway Police Crime Pre-
vention Bureau has a few
rips for motorists waiting
in gasoline station lines:

--Don't leave the motor
running with windows up,
you might cause carbon
monoxide poisoning and
'death. • < '

— Don't ; carry extra
gasoline in trunk or back
seat, Himesjcsn cause an
pvnlnnlnn. i-

--Leaving the motor
running you are wasting
gasoline and causing air
pollution and the car to
overheat. ;

--Pay'attention to tne
line moving so no ose can
cut in front of you causing
arguments.

- - Don't block driveways
of stores or homes.
-.̂ '••Have money or credit

cards" fraidng so the at-
tendant can serve you
quickly and keep the lines
moving.

— Be sure it Is your
aay to set gasoline on me
odd-even system. Getting
in line and" waiting to get
to the pump and not being
served can cause much dis-
appointment.

heceSth, legal standing
Don't try to beat the

long lines at the service
stations by siphoning gaso-
line without the proper
equipment. That's the mes-
sage from the Central New
Jersey Lung Assn., which
is located at 1457 Raritan
Rd., Clark.

Siphoning gasoline from
your own vehicle may en-
danger your health, while
taking gasoline from an-
other person's vehicle may
result in medical as well
as legal problems.

People who try to siphon
gasoline without the proper
equipment run the risk of
inhaling gasoline or swal-
lowing It. If that happens,
serious medical problems
will result.

A member of the Lung
Association's Medical Ad-
visory Committee, and di-
rector of the Lung Unit at
Alexlan Brothers Hospital
in Elizabeth, Dr. Brian
Collins, said the hydrocar-
bons in gasoline are highly
irritating.

Midtown offer higher
interest rates

New higher rates and
lower minimum deposits
on savings certificates and
passbook accounts were
announced for Midtown
Savings and Loan Assn. by
Lawrence Sachs, presi-
dent.

New four-year Money
Market Certificates, which
offer high interest based
on Treasury Bond rates
with continuous compound-
ing and only a $500 mini-
mum deposit, are now
available. Mldtown's Spe-
cial Passbook Account will
be offered at the substan-
tial Increase to 5.73% ef-
fective yield on 5.50% from
day of deposit to day of
withdrawal.

Five additional certifi-
cates with effective yields

SSEFSZFS ffSKK
siirsctis&s.

City firm appointed
to do schoo! survey

The appointment of the
flrni of Varah & Lawrence
of Rahway to do a survey
of a portion of Giover
Cleveland School designa-
ted for a parking lot tor a
fee not to exceed $1,500
was approved by the Rah-
way Board of Education
June 28.

Appointed elementary
school guidance counselor
at Cleveland was Mrs. Olga
Sica at 2% of her base
salary for the 1979-1980
school year.

In other action, the
Board:

--Named Ned Howard
custodian at Rahway Junior
High School for the 1979-
1980 school year, effec-
tive June 26 of this year,

' with an Interim salary of
$8,978.

--Appointed a summer
school aide for tne federal
program for a salary of
$300 from July 2 to Fri-
day, July 27.

--Named Paul.DlGlano
as co-ordlnator of the adult

school at a salary of $2,000
for the 1979-1980 school
year.

—Hired Mrs. Anna
Perry as co-ordinator of
adult basic education at
a salary of $900 for 1979-
1980.
- —Re-appointed Mrs.

Eileen Miller secretary for
the adult school for 1979-
1980 at a salary of $3.55
per hour.

--Defeated a motion to
adopt the Remedial and
Honors Program at the
Junior high school as re-
vised on June 26.

--Approved the estab-
lishment of programs in
compliance with program-
oriented budgeting proce-
dures for the 1979-1980
school year.

— A p p r o v e d the
thorough and efficient an-
nual report for the 1978-
1979 school year submitted
to the county office of the
State Dept. of Education
on June 29.

If gasoline enters the
lungs, the reaction will re-
sult in a condition called
chemical bronchitis. If
gasoline is ingested, the
results will be chemical
gastritis.

Bom conditions will
manifest themselves within
one to four hours and should
be brought to the immediate
attention of the family
physician. No one should
try to medicate themselves
if they swallow or Inhale
gasoline.

The fumes from the
gasoline are also highly
irritating and precaution
should be taken whenpour-
ing gasoline into gas tanks
from jugs, cans and other
utensils used to store and
carry gasoline. Inhaling the
fumes will affect the res-
piratory system.

In addition to being a
health hazard, the illegal
siphoning of gasoline can
result in a disorderly per-
son charge under New Jer-
sey Law.

Daniel Zuralow

Driaivi->imy«i9

cites Zuralow

on milestone
A city resident, Daniel

Zuralow, completed 25
years of service -'its Bris-
tol-Myers Products in
Hillside on June 7.

Mr. Zuralow was em-
ployed originally by Sun
Tube,' a former division of
Bristol-Myers Co. He1

transferred to the Products
Division in 1955 and since
that time has heldposldons
of increasing responsl-

He currently serves as
supervisor of production
equipment and mold repair
in the Molding Dept.

Born in Yugoslavia, Mr.
Zuralow is a graduate of
Yugoslavian schools and
emigrated to the United
St-a*!^ j inert

Miss Elizabeth Stewart

l i ss Stewart wins

The largest lake in the
world it the Caspian Sea.

The fint Congreuwoman was
elected in 1917.. three years
before woman could vota
throughout the Unitsd States.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Stewart of 718
Beverly Rd., Rabway.Mlss
Elizabeth Stewart, partici-
pated In the state finals of
the. Miss United States
Teenage Pageant held re-
cently at the Raroada Inn
in East Brunswick. Sixty
teenagers from all over
the state competed. Miss
Stewart, sponsoredbyCos-
malr. Inc., Loreal-Lan-
come P e r f u m s Guy
Laroche, won the talent
award.

talent award, 'which had to
be patriotic, was from the
"Stars and Stripes Bal-
let," with music by John
Philip Sousa and arranged
by Hershey Kay. Miss

Stewart did her own
choreography.' She also was
second runnerup to the pa-
geant winner.

Miss Stewart, 16, is a
student at Rahway High
School. She is a member
of the National Honor So-
ciety and was recently
elected president of the
Blue-Tri Organization for
1979-1980.

Winner of many awards
for dance, she is a student
at the Walcoff-McCusker
Dance Studio in Clark and
a member of the New Jer-
sey Dance Theatre Guild
Ballet Company. In addi-
tion, she studies dance with
Alfredo Corvino of Dance
Circle Studio in New York
City.

An old remedy for eorm>was
to rub a kernel of com
on the toe com, then feed
the kernel to a roortar.

from 6.81% to 8.45% now
require only a $500 mini-
mum deposit. A Midtown
spokesman feels many
more patrons will now be
able to take advantage of
the various savings plans
due to this reduced mini-
mum requirement.

The bank is one of me
first savings and loan as-
sociations to both Increase
rates to customers, while
at the same time reduce
minimum deposit require-
ments, the spokesman
added.

Further information may
be obtained from the main
office In Newark at 622-
3366 or at the four other
branch offices located In
Clark, East Orange, Dover
(Victory Gardens) and Wat-
cbung.

StanieJ Pitts heads PBA
Elected president of the

Police Benevolent Assn. of
Rahway was Daniel Pitts.

Other officers elected
were: John Kaczor, vice

president; Andrew ROBS,
recording secretary; Glenn
Haussman, treasurer, and
Daniel Nolan, financial
secretary.

John S. Koch comptotes training
A township man. Coast

Guard Seaman Apprentice
John. ScSoeh i l.«t;.abn of
Robert; CTW ; V of.-1230

emit training at the Coast
Guard Training Center in
Cape'May.

He Jjined the Coast
d i F bLake Avet, ctoB!«ed- re- Guard In February.

mi. r. Cesntaare resiivss Eisners
A township v student,

Michael francis Cash-
: mere, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank.Ceohroere,re-
ceived his master of public

administration d e g r e e
from Golden Gate Univer-
sity In San Francisco on
June 9.

Robert J. Pekartky
ZEABER ASSOCIATES ..
Ons Uo t rop tu l * . :
EdlMn. N«w J4TMY 03817
Phono: (2)1) 494-2103 *'<?.'

AMAZING! DO YOU
KNOW THAT LIFE
INSURANCE COSTS
LESS NOW THAN'10
OR 20 YEARS AGO?
LETSTALK. fr.

Gel the rnosi out of tile with

PROVIDENT
MUTUAL
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Juvenile crime
The golden yean have swiftly turned into the "tan*

yeat<i!' for senior citizens In New Jersey whom crtae/hai..
forcjjftj£ni«ibnn of setf-toprl*oninent In their home*/ Aid;.
in aflrowms number of cases, home has proven to be eflaalrjFV'
U i n ^ T I W ' U I V acaUCSiy ~ ~- - . ' • ' ' %*

nioAccording to'a State Police spoke*!
the victims of 22 per cent of all "strong arm robberies.".

B « senior citizen associations challenge the crime.
stagjtJcs, contending they do not reflect the many/Incidents
whjcfa the elderly refuse to report for xctf ox Tetcumtioo*'

''Well never really know how many senior eJflxeas UK

juveniles," said State Violent Crimes'Compeaiation Board
Chairman Thomas A. Kaczmarek, a former dark mayor.

"Ironically, the seniors, who ham earned the tight to
peaceful retirement living, have become easy prey tor the
growing number of juvenile hoodlums, who have lost aO
respect for society as well as the law," .Mr. Kaczmarek
added. •

Chief Justice Richard J. Hughes, who will be 70 in August,
recently said the alarming rise in juvenile crime, especially In
the form of attacks of senior citizens, hes tor&ed him from a
dove to a hawk.

"Old people are imprisoned in their apartments. I
wouldn't willingly waik the streets of my neighborhood !±
Princeton at night or on urban streets in daytime," he said.

"These offenders are not satisfied whi just taking the
Social Security check, but most injure the elderly, too. R hat
to atop," the chief justice added.

While statistics on elderly victims of crime are on the rise,
the number of juvenile offenders are rising even more
rapidly. In fact, the criminal justice system hi New Jersey,
and indeed across the country, ii confronted at present with
a major crime wave involving juveniles.

Foe example, juveniles were arrested for 16,422 major
crimes in the first six months of last year, according to t ie
State Police Crime Index. In the second six months of last
year, the number of juvenile arrests rose to 2 0 3 3 . This
represented itaost 48 per cent of all major crime arrests in
New Jersey last year.

"And still the courts treat juveniles with kid gloves," said
a county official in New Jersey who was tlie victim of a
juvenile crime."

He explained before he went into court he learned the
juvenile had threatened his prime witness.

"When 1 got into court I felt like I was the defendant. The
judge began to question my veracity. He seemed bothered
the juvenile might have to go to jail."

The official said the 17-year-old was eventually paroled
after a year.

"Since then, my house looks like Fort Knoi, with locks and
double locks all over the place. My wife lives in fear, and I've
become paranoiac - - so I'm still the victim.

For senior citizens who are not county officials but who
attempt to live as best they can on fixed incomes, their fear
rootivatges even the simplest decisions in their lives.

"* V-*''-"'"- t^ns? snd n^rvuiis wires * rcsKst I KSLVC to 5^
food-shopping," said a 79-year-old retired teacher in Essex
County. "My lady friend was actually mugged right in the
supermarket. They took her pocketbook and ran," the
woman said. ,

' 'Another friend of mine was mugged right in front of her
house at three o'clock to the afternoon by two boys. 1
certainly.'wouldn't go out at night - - never," she empha-

ihfmare
tbe state, such as armed
an Ness stated.

P. Sullivan made fhe

of Juveniles because
iivimwiMiti "• '•••"' " •• ̂ - - j —

t yotSSSi ," he dedtred.
. „ - ~ ~ i t* KfleetoSSSjbe juvenile court statistics.

Pio^otor John Stamterprodttced figures to
.Wcornnjabrts against juveniles last year were the highest
for a^ir^ySpedoi , s i sraro S^ai&ai of cases by the

GOP freeholder team names Mrs. ASIiston
Appointed campaign

treasurer for the election
of Mrs. Blanche Banaslak
of Elizabeth, Jack Meeker
of Westfield and Frank H.
Lehr of Summit for Union
County freeholders was
Mrs. A. Etaei Aiissran or
Mountainside, former Un-
ion County deputy clerk.
The general campaign
manager, Rahway Sixth
Ward Councilman James
J. Fulcomer, made the
announcement.

" b

treasurer. A

"The support of-formex...-
deputy clerk, Mrs... A1B- V
scon, far Mrs.'Bana»{»k, '
Mr. Meeker and Mr. Lemr
symbolizes the growing
realization It Is time for a ,
rnnnof- (ft AUF COMTirV CGr-l'-'
ernlnz body and the people
are tired of the presentin-
flationary spending poli-
cies of our county, stated

An elderly man in a Morris County community told of
constant harassment bv youns vandals:

"Th~ broke my mail box, they threw over garbage cans
on my front lawn. Once they threatened my wife with a base-
ball bat."

"Igpt rid of my car because they used to let the air out of
my.tires. Now, I stay to the house, unless!have togoip the
store to buy food."

A Belleville man, Eugene Zappo, mimrdiste past
president of New Jersey Federation of Senior Crtizens, which
has 504 affiliated clubs around fhe state, said "senior
citizens are deadly fearful of muggings, pocket-picking and

More msl. than female children are eonc.lved.

in Eatetvonnry, ftosecutor Donald S. Coburn called the
rise in juvtaUe crime "a very serious matter. The juvenile
jnstte system appears to have broken down."

Brick Township, in Ocean County, one of the fastest
growing communities to the state, considers the juvenile
crimeproblem to be one rf the most serious concerns. •

"We're plagues by vandalism, burglaries, larcenies and
an occasional holdup, and better than « P " ?n*1 .o f

< . t h e^
crises a » committed by juveniles, said Brick Public Safety
Director Eugene W. Halton.

"We have a lot of senior dtken complexes here, and we
have a lot of wooded areas and waterways which serve as an
escape haven for teenagers," Mr. Halton explained, adding
t h e 2 8 square miles and the ndd configuration of the
mnmetoality make h that much more difficult to patrol.

Mr/Klton produced figures showing the weekly crune
rate in Brick for the first three weeks of May. In the first
week there were 64 breaking and entering*, J***** «?<>
mafidoas damage cases, 91 to the second week and 70 in.the

"And the summer is just coming upon us, when our
normal 60,000 population rises to overe 100,000," Mr.
Halton said.

iieyde
theft

reported
The following crimes

were reported to The Rah-
way News-Record by the
Rahway Police Dept. last

Thomas A. Kaczmarek

Car chase ends

in probation
Found guilty in Rahway

Municipal Court last week
of resisting arrest and
eluding .police, James
Wayne Burulla, 23, of 64C
W. Milton Ave., Rahway,
paid $150 in fines and was
placed on probation for one
year.

For kicking and uttering
obscenities at Barbara
Brown of 1429 Main St.,
Millstone, Richard Schriek
of 391 Douzlas Rd., Ro-
seile, paid a $200 fine.

Approximately $810 was
collected.

canuiuaicD,
Mrs. Banaslak, Mr. Meek-
er, and Mr. Lehr, offer
the people of Union County
the best chance in years to
restrain the tremendous
Increase in the growth of
county spending and to end
the government-byicrisls
policies which character-

. lze the present Board of
Chosen Freeholders. As a
former county official, I
consider it my duty to cam-
paign vigorously for these
outstanding candidates to
give our county a much-
needed change," stared
Mrs. Alllston upon accept-
ingjier appointment.

The determination of the
three candidates "to bring,
economy, order and inte-
grity to our county govern-
mental policies" and their
record of responsible lea-
dership in solving public
problems merit the sup-
port of all our citizens,
added the new campaign

man
jailed

A South Araboy man,
Albert Lee Soper of SO
Dock. Rd., was sentenced
co an Indeterminate term
in the New Jersey Reform-
atory for Men with a seven-
year maximum and credit
for 129 days already served
In the Union County Court-
house In Elizabeth on June
21.

He was.found guilty of
breaking and entering and
committing larceny in Rah-
way.

KEEPER OF PURSE . . . Union County Freeholder
TTWflii«t>l- Frank H. Lehr, is shown left, with, left to right.
Mrs. Ethel Alllston,- Freeholder candidate, Mrs. Blanche
Banaslak and Freeliolder candidate. Jack Meeker. The
Republican freeholder candidates are celebrating the
appointment of Mrs. AUiston as their campaign treasurer.

Councilman Fulcomer.
Freeholder candidate,

Mrs. Banaslak, Is a former
chairwoman of the recent
Elizabeth City Charter
Study Commission, the
first woman municipal
chairman of the Elizabeth
Republican Party, and a
former businesswoman.

Mr. Meeker ifl a former
Westfield councilman, for-
mer county Board of Taxi
atlon member, and a for-
mer legislative aide.

Mr. Lehr i s the present
mayor of Summit, a former
councilman, and executive
of an engineering firm.

Mrs. Alllston, besides
being a former deputy clerk
of the Board of Freehold-
ers, i s a former county
chief clerk, a past presi-
dent of the Connecticut
Farms Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club of
Union Township and con-
troller for the Union Coun-
ty Republican Committee.

«.T«.- —i~%«i KMHI nf 4T*ff«fww*stfnn in Passaic County
tooka poll not long ago and found that only 2 per cent of the
senior citizens dared to go out after dark," Mr. Zappo said,
adding the poll was conducted in urban and suburban
communities.

He explained the federation tries to work whh builders and
architects who design senior citizen housing complexes.

"We found places with balconies and trees alongside were
;,,** imririficp hnrelars. so now thev keeo balconies off of all
new senior citizen complexes."

He added most complexes have good security provisions,
including guards.

"It's the isolated senior citizens that worry us most. For
example, if someone breaks into a senior's home and steals
the television set, that could be cspcdsHy trssssitic."

"The loss of a television set to a senior citizen on a fixed
income who lives alone and is afraid to go outdoors might
result in a tragedy," he explained.

Mr. Zappo said crime is the "number one concern of.'
senior citizens," addingthose who live in urban neighbor-
hoods fear muggings the most, and those in the snburbs are
afraid of burglaries.

"Senior citizens are most fearful of juveniles, because
juveniles are more apt to physically harm the elderly," he
explained.

The director of the "Outreach senior citizens program in
Peterson, sponsored by Catholic Family Community Servi-
ces, said she has found "many senior citizens who are afraid
to walk the streets in daytime, much less go out at night.

'•They're afraid, it's a common feeling with all senior
citizens in the urban areas as well as fhe suburbs. They're
afraid of being robbed or mugged, mostly oy juvenile*," she
noted.

Members of the Outreach program escort seniors to
doctors, clinics and other needs, especially fa high crime
areas. They advise them of their rights after becoming the
victim of a crime, encourage them to press chargesrmnd help
put seniors in contact whh legal services agencies.

A Monmouth County woman explained how a bus filled
whh women, many of whom were senior citizens, was beset
by rock throwers along the Garden State Parkway.

"Most of the women on the bus recognized youths
throwing the rocks at the bus, but when the driver pulled
over thev refustd to get off the bus to identify them.
; "Some people on the bus had broken glasses, and a tew

were taken to the hospital for injuries. Bot no one would tell
the police who the kids were, even though they knew who
some of them were. They were all afraid of some kind of
retaliation," the woman said.

State Public Advocate Stanley Van Ness said more
juveniles than ever are being represented by the public
defender system.

"The juvenile problem was once confined to the cities, but
no more. It's all over the state. Youths are getting into the
same kind of trouble all over," Mr. Van Ness said.

"In fact, I think we're now defending more juveniles in the
suburbs. Their parents may be affluent, but the Hds.are
indigent — and that's the requirement for publllc defender
representation," he added.

Mr. Van Ness said he is especially concerned at the
increase in violent crimes among juveniles.

"It's not just the elderly who are victims of juvenile violent
crimes. Ten years ago the caseload in the juvenile courts was
more involved whh truancy, drinking and incorrigibuHy, he
noted.

"The concern today is the dramatic rise in the nature of

JUNE 20
A resident of Alden Dr.

was the victim of the lar-
ceny of a bicycle valued at
$115.

A resident of devoir Dr>
was the victim of the lar-
ceny of the hubcaps valued
at 135 from an automobile.

A resident of Bryant St.
was the victim of an at-
tempted larceny of an auto-
mobile.

JUNE 21
The AiP Store at 2325

Elizabeth Ave. was the
scene of a shoplifting. The
suspect waft apprehended.

A resident-of E. Lake
Ave. was the victim of the
larceny of an automobile
valued at S4.000. The auto-
mobile was later recovered
In Jersey_City. ^

ing was the victim of the
larceny of an automobile
while parked on St. George
Ave. This automobile was
later recovered in Wood-
bridge.

JUNE 23
A resident of Madison

attempted break and entry.
Entry was not gained.

The Daily Journal of
Elizabeth was victimized
by a larceny from a news-
paper rack. It le un-
determined at this time the
amount taken.

JUNE 24
Dr. Harold Garber of

317 W. Milton Ave. was
the victim of a break and
entry. It is undetermined
at this time what was taJien.
The Juvenile perpetrators
were apprehended.

The Raymond F. Eggers
Agency at 208 W. Milton
Ave. was the scene of a
break, entry and larceny.
It Is undetermined at tills
rime what was taken. The
juvenile perpetrator was
apprehended. .

A resident of Midwood
Dr. was die victim of an
attempted break and entry.

A resident, of Richard
Blvd. was the victim of the
larceny of gasoline from a
motor vehicle.

An arrest was made In
the larceay of gasoline
from the HamUtonLaundry
at 276 Hamilton St.

JUNE 25
A resident of Avenelwas

the victim of the larceny of
£~ S'atCTTibilC T?hilt E=T=£d
on E. Milton Ave. It was
valued at $4,200.

JUNE 26
A resident of Teneyke

FOU was the victim of a
break, entry and larceny.
It is undetermined at this
rime what was taken.

A- resident of W. Lake
Ave. was the victim of the
larceny of a bicycle valued
cj $110.

An automobile belonging
to a resident of Princeton
Ave. was stolen and later
recovered in New York
city.

Bkff _ PPf* E- -i
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EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

YIELD ON

PER
YEAR

At The National State Bank-you can earn the highest
interest a commercial bank Is allowed to pay on. a
regular savings account. If you already have a
Flagship Savings Account at the Sank at the Sign of
the Ship, you will automatically earn this new, higher
rate. If you don't, why delay, open your Flagship Sav-
ings Account today at the office of The National State

Bank nearest you.
Interest Is compounded dally from day of deposit to
day of withdrawal and Is credited quarterly. You may
open your Flagship Account with any amount, but an
average balance of $100 for the quarter Is required for
the account to earn the above Interest. And, the ac-
count must be open at the end of each quarter.

Other Great Savings Plans for You
at the Bank at trie Sign of the Ship

2V2 Year Certificate i Year Certificate 30 Day Certificate

a year

$1,000 minimum deposit$1,000 minimum deposit
Inrerest on til oi Ww el*™ i~ii™i— '-

Plus 26-Week High Rate Money Market Certificates
Ask tor current rale at any otllce. Federal regulations prohibit compounOIno of Interwt on this certlllcato.

$10,000 minimum deposit

31,000 minimum deposit

Redemptions of savings certificates can be made prior to maturi-
ty; however, Federal regulations require a substantial penalty.
Speak to one of our savings counselors who will be glad to
discuss our various savlnos plans with you.
Saw on Checking Tool Maintain a monthly average balance of

$500 In your regular personal checking account at the Bank at
the Sign of the Ship and your checking account Is CHARGE
FREE! And Shore Is no limit to ths number of checks you draw, no
shargs for deposits.
You're always at the helm when you Bank at the Sign of the Ship.

MemoerFuiC

THE
MHONAL
SEKR-BANK
Offices throughout Union, Middlesex.
Hunierdon and Mercer Counties
First sines ! 5 i 2
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Mr. and Mrs. Peter Androwicz
with The Rev. John Zeyack

Peter Androwiczes

mark 50 married years
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Androwicz of 2120 Oliver St., Rahway.

celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary on Sunday, June
24.

A Lituigy of Thanksgiving was celebrated at St. Thomas
the Apostle Byzantine Rite Church in Rahway by The Rev.
Father John Zeyack. A reception followed hosted by their
children.

Miss Anne Kristine KapkowsH
and Gary Allen Woodward

Miss Kapkowski engaged
to Gary Woodward

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Torio
MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN M. KULBABA
(She is the former Miss Nancy Ann White)

Mass marks 50 years Miss Nancy White,

of marriage for Torios Mr- Kulbaba marry
The 50th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

Torio was celebrated on June 10 at a mass at St. John the
Apostle R.C. Church in Clark. The Rev. Edward G. Price,
pastor, officiated.

The reception, given by their three daughters and
sons-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walih, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerard Laino and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smith, Was held at
the Colonia Country Club in Colonla.

Mr. and Mrs. Torio were married in Holy Rosary R.C.
Church in Jersey City on June 8, 1929, by The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Felix D. Persia.

They moved to Lmdra ia 1953 end have btm Bra; io
Clark since 1960.

They have 11 grandchildren.
The couple is still working as school crossing guards in

O ark.

TEMPORARY HOMES ARE NEEDED
FOR INFANTS AND PRE-SCHOOLERS

BE A f ©3T5R PARENT
Coii Division of Yooih

and Family Servtee-648-4550
MAINTENANCE, CLOTHING AND

MEDICAL EXPENSES PAID

Sacred Heart R.C. Church in Vailsburg was the setting for
the Saturday, May 19, marriage of Miss Nancy Aan White,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. White of Ivy St.,
Vailsburg, to Stephen M. Kulbaba of Schuyler Dr., dark.

Mr. Kulbaba is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kulbaba.

The bride was given in marriage by her father.
Officiating at the late-afternoon, double-ring ceremony

was The Rev. Drew Bauman.
' A reception immediately followed at the Town &. Campus
Banquet Center in Union.

Serving as maid of honor for her sister was Miss Patricia
White of Vailsburg. The bridesmaids were Miss Gaydra
Chapulis of Cranbury, Eileen McEnroe of Nutiey, Mrs. Diane
Dzhiblenski of Dublin, Pa., and Mrs. Joanne Donnerstag of
Elizabeth.

The best man was Joseph J. Kulbaba of Clark, the brother
of the groom. The ushers were Thomas Stewart of Newton,
Mass., Edward Klemens of Clark, Peter Schoder of
Morristown and James McDonald of Enfield, Conn.

Mrs. Kulbaba wore a wedding gown which had a bodiceof
Chantilly and Venise lace, a bottom portion of Qiana and a
Queen Anne neckline with bishop sleeves. She carried
daisies and white roses.

A graduate of East Orange Catholic High School and
Montdair State College in Upper Montclair, the bride is
employed by. the Wonder World Nursery School.

Her husband was graduated from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark and Franklin Pierce College in

.Rlndge, N.H. He is employed by Mitsui O.S.K. lines in New
York City. " '

After a wedding trip to Bermuda, the couple established a
residence in Roselle Park.

The engagement "of Miss
Anne Kristine Kaplcowaki
to Gary Allen Woodward
was announced by Miss
Kapkowskl's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Kapkowski
of 136 Willow Way, Clark,
at a party In their home.

Mr. Woodward is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Woodward, Jr. of 41 Vale
PL, Sewaren. Bofli die
future bride and the groom-
to-be live with their par-
ents. • .

Miss Kapkowski is a 1977
graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School

in Clark and plans to be
graduated from tile Fashion
Institute of Technology in
New York City in June of
next year.

Mr. Woodward is a 1975
graduate of Woodbrldge
High School. He earned a
degree in business admini-
stration from Middlesex
County College in Edison.

Mr. Woodward is em-
ployed by J. B. Williams
In Cranford.

The couple plan to be
married on Oct. 11 of next
year.

Mrs. Rajoppi urges

1

What America Wants In Ranges,
Magic Chef Has For You

When it comes to cooking pleasure,
cooking style and cooking efficiency, the
choice is a Magic Choi gas range.

Every Magic Chef gas range is built with
features the discriminating cook can't do
without. Super-sensitive oven and burner
controls make preparing those special dishes
easy. Rugged construction and porcelalnized-
steel grates mean years of carefree cooking.

You'll save money on your gas bill, too,
with extra energy-saving insulation and
pilotless ignition. And the new electronic

Touch Minder gives you the ultimate in
programmed cooking. You don't even have to
stay at home lo cook anymore.

Models with continuous-clean and time-
saving self-clean ovens are available. And
don't miss the fabulous double oven and
over/under microwave cooking centers! Magic
Chel has all the features for you.

Prices at Elizabethtown include delivery,
normal installation and a one-year warranty
on parts and service.

Use our liberal
credit terms or
your Master Charge. I

JAZnNG%-yf . , . Glen Berger of JOS Acorn Dr., Clark,
was sele^d as, a member ̂ jf the Tri«»tMl:Doa4ld> Highc
School Jazz" Ensemble All-Star Group". The ensemble is'
sponsored fiy the owners of McDonald's Restaurants as a
salute to the musical abilities of the area's youth and to jazz.

' their talent and achievements during auditions conducted in

performedjhroughout the metropolitan area during the
spring, liesfanonth the best musicians from each of the three
groups wep selected as members of the all-star group. The
ensemble.:\yill be performing during the summer throughout
the tri-state'area. Future performances include McDonald's
Day at Shea Stadium tomorrow.

_
uua>The Democratic State

Senate candidate in the 22nd
District, Union County
Freeholder Vice 'Chair-
woman Mrs. Joanne Rajop-
ol urged the state attorney
general to conduct a full-
•?cale investigation into the
gasoline crisis and asked
state and federal officials
to take more stringent ac-
tion on the energyproblem.-

She also suggested the
use of "gasohor* be stu-
died by«iEe! stateJ^I^EOS-
"slble useTlt the~srste-o-wn-
ed vehicles.

"The lines of cars wait-
ing to get gasoline at sta-

"We also asked him to
study the possibility of
establishing limits on the
amount of gashollne to be
used by most county ve-
hicles as well as organ-
izing car-pooiing for
countv emoloves."

The State Senate hopeful
noted preliminary reports
recently about gasohol in-
dicate It does Increase
mileage by about 5% on
the average, although there ,
are" problems with ft. ' v

"The biggest problehv'
' with gasohol Is its avail-

ability," Mrs. Rajoppi
said.

NevertheleRP. trasohol. a

p
placing an anicjea
dng either a ~i^"
engagement in '
News-Record or |
Patriot. Telepho
0600 or write car1? of-
Broad St.,
07065, specuying.
form you want " \,;

The aoDropriate ',
will be se*n"t to you t-
No forms are ava"
birth announcementsi
such stories are prol
free of charge when'Ml
mined. . " . • • • * «

For $8 the news;
wiU print a r*o-co?j
photograph with ihesli
if the picture senk tp.xitf.J
black and white, 'if it-u>
color, then the-charge 3s
$11.75. There is n4_ addlr
tional charge ior Having
more than onepersorUnthe
picture, be it a wedding dr
engagement. The riewff-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline find
complete account of tne

•Wedding or background'§f
the couple engaged. -•«

Both the photograph sup-
pled to the newspaper,
plus the one the newspaper,
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper,
will' also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
have a photograph accom-
•pany their announcement
are charged $5. They, too',
will receive a complete
story with a two-columjri
script head. The sametyoe
of clipping is sent to the
party Involved.

It is understood the
photograph >. becomes the
property of the newspaper
and i s returned as. a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respori-.
slblllty for material lost
in the mails, although it Js
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed."

Cadette Scouts

qyertet f© pay yp
A quartet of drivers

faced fines and court costs
plus the suspensions of
their licenses in Clark
Municipal Court last week
for operating their vehicles
under the influence of alco-
hol.

All four had their licen-
ses taken away for60days.

Fined $200 and paying
$10 In court costs wore
Albert W. Johneon, 35, of
12 Milton Ave., East
Brunswick," and Craig D.
Melsner, 19, of 6 Kordyla"
Ave., Carteret.

Receiving the same fine,
but paying $1S in court

costs were Deborah C.
Byrd, 20, of 199 Delta PI.,
Brick Town, and George H.
Deets, 47, of 5 Georgia St.,
Cranford,

About 51,830 was collec-
ted.

• * *
The possession of burg-

lary tools brought a $300
fine and $25 in court costs
for Vincent A. Brighton, 22,
of 160 Berkshire PI., Irv-
ington.

Tir

every day," Mrs. Rajoppi
nairl. "Th*» nriH_pvpn avn .
tern instituted by Gov.

' Brendan T. Byrne has
alleviated the situation to
some degree but an in-
crease in the use of energy
is expected this summer.
The severity of the pro-
blem will get worse as the

tighter.
But the candidate noted

the odd-even system, gaso-
hol and othermeasuresare
approaches to treating the
symptoms rather than cur-
ing the problem.

'Alternate means of
energy must be explored,"
she said, citing the use of
solar panels on the Union
County Administration
Building in Elizabeth.

"The Union County
Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers recently directed
County Manager George
Albanese to look at the
feasibility of using gaso-
hol in all county vehicles
except for those used by
the emergency services,
the freeholder explained.

mixture of 10% alcohol and
Q0.<£ Gasoline, is belncused
In the Midwest, the former
Springfield mayor said, as
well as in munlclpally-
owned cars in White Plains,
N. Y., and in New York
City.

I've been talking to gas-
oline station owners and

problems and getting their
ideas and comments about
gasohol," Mrs. Rajoppi
said. "And many said they
would take all the gasohol
they could get."

The freeholder said, in
the Interim until a more
suitable solution to the
energy crisis is found, the
county will be exploring
two conservation plans:
One would reduce the use
of gasoline on apercentage
basis and the other would
restrict mileage with the
exception of certain emer-
gency vehicles.

"Gadohol also would be
an Interim measure," she
added.

District No. 22 includes
Rahway and Clark.

house project
Members of Rahway

Troop No. 1018 of the.Glrl
Scout Cadettes organized

1andr,woi)cBda.hauntWlhplise
at Oak Soring In Franklin
Township recently. . Pver
1,300 Girl Scouts partici-
pated. It was organized by

with the assistance -of

Fined $100 and paying
$25 for possessing an open
container of beer in public
was Craig G. Lockwood of
180 Central Ave., New
Providence.

A National Utilities & Industries Company
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Enroll
Summer Session II

Kenneth Farmer.
An International dinner

was held for the parents
and guests of the rxoop,
The meal was made lip of
food from all the etnnic
backgrounds of the troop
members. Entertainment
was put on oy tne giris tor
their parents and guests.
The entire program was
planned by the girls. \

The1 troop members went
on several camping trips
throughout the year. In-
cluding : a bike hike, i An
overnight for a Rahway
Brownie Troop was ano--
taer service performed by
the girls. • . ' a

Five of me troop menu
bers became First Class
Scouts, the highest rsnk i|j
girl scouting, They are:
Maryann Eckert, Sandy
Yesco, Stacey Skbtek, Su-j
san McCarthy and Susan
Schtmmel. These girls
spent a day at Princeton
University and also were
honored at ebridglngcere-
raony In Rahway.

shirts by band director;
Ronald P. Dolce. They were
also made honorary mem-
bers of the band for helping
it make a trip to Win-
chester, Va., this May. '. •:

The Band Boosters pre-
sented Mr. Dolce with, a
gift.

After the affair a meet-
ing of the Band Boosters
was held, at which time

owing 1979-1950

July 9-August 16
Day and Evening Credit Courses
in the following areas:

Liberal Arts e Engineering

Business • Criminal Justice

Biological & Physical Sciences

for complete information, dial the hotline;

CRISIS AT FiiiviPS... Charles Beyer, a Springfield resident
and service station owner, is shown left, talking with
freeholder vice chairwoman, Mrs. Joanne Rajoppi, about the
gasoline crisis. Mr. Beyer, along with many other gasoline
station owners who were polled by the Democratic State
Senate candidate in the 22nd District, which includes
Rahway and Clark, expressed interest in gasohol as an
interim energy measure. Gasohol •« » mt.ture of 10 per cent
alcohol and 90 per cent gasoline.

Bond members cite

Corevs for trio work

o c ^ £ T;S^C rcclv-t?3i
George Farmer.preslder.q
James Gardner, vic:t}
president; tyrs. Cyntljft
Price, recording seccj>.
tary; Mrs. Genevieve Lei ,
den, treasurer, and Mrs,
Mary Ann Boyle, financial
secretary. ' •T""

All t h o s e w i s h i n g to wUrk
with the Band- Boosters'ltr
the coming year should
contact Mr. Farmer at<529
Bryant St.,.,Rahway. J&s
first meeting,of the year
will be heldlionday^ Sep£
10 in the Rahway JUijlor,
High School cafeteria, •fi&t
every first Tuesday of'%€
month thereafter.7'-'' JJ-

NATURAi: G£S-IS;,'CL'EAN-ENE'HGV:FO

The Rahway Redskin
Marching Band held its an-
nual picnic on June 5, at
which time awards were
presented to the graduating

seniors by the band boost-
ers. Among those who at-
tended .were Travis and
Ted Corey, who pres^ted
the Rahway Redskin tee

Parent! now contrlbui*.T
on average ibou t K60-.
penant of the cort of thtlr •
chlldren-i college educatSSr
compared with about 40•"
percent two decades too.

Miss Meredith Hugger wed to Mr. Hohman
ThC WeatfleM Pre»oyterlan Church waa the aetting for the

Saturday, June 23, wedding of Mba Meredith Ue Hugger,
the daughter of Mr. and Mn. Peter N. Hugger of WestSeld,
to George Eugene Hohman, the i t s of. Mr. and Mn. George
H. Hohman of Rahway. > ,—-'

Ofidating at the late-afternoon, doable-ring ceremony
WBS t n e MO*i mnt i t ivv^viv >*yv«wwiv> - .

Immedlttfy fbDowfaig the rite, whkh featured Mrs.
) ' • •

taggflifts con provide

isd ssest eltemsflve
out draining the lentils,
stir In the remaining ln-

. gredlenta and top with the
bacon slices. Cover and
bake at 350 degrees Fah-
renheit for one hour. Un-
cover durlnx the last few
minutes- to brown bacon.

•isr MS. AMBMKS. F S A H K O e u u H i
(She U the former Mfaa Mary /am Murin)

Miss Mary Ann Murin
bride of Mr, Gelormini
Wearing a silk organza gown mole of Atencon lace

trimmed with leeded penfa,' and a headpiece comiitmg of a
finger-tip veil of Afeooon lice 'tni carrying an o)d-£uhioned
bouquet of twortheart rotes and carnation with baby'i
breath. Miss Miry Aan Margaret Matin, the daughter of
Mr. and Mn. Andrew N. Mart) of dark, was married on
Sunday,. May 20, to Frank lodwig Gdormlnl, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gelormini of Clark.

Officiating at the late-afternoon, double-ring ceremony at
Si. Agnes R.C. Church in dark was The Rev. Denis Whelan,
putor*

Mr. Murin gave the hand of Ms daughter in marriage.
The rite, which featured James Fhmlgan as soloist and •

Mrs. MarDvn Haefner as orasnist. was touoweri immediately
by a'reception at the Clinton Manor in Union.

Serving as matron of honor was Mrs. Karen McCntcheon
of dark. The bridesmaids were the Misses Susan Yuengel,
a coosmofthe bride, and Monica Beck and Carol May, both
friends of the bride, all of dark; Cynthia and Stephanie
Harmon, both consias of the groom fromHoweU,and Karen
Sbaob of Bound Brook, a friend of the bride.

The oest man wss Amjbony Ascuicic of Jacnuns * ->:~?hi
of 2ts y=5=s. The nih<rr« were Hojssell Gelormini. the
Btbom's brother from dark; Edward Murin of' dark, the
brother of the bride; Walter Ross, 3rd, a Mend of the groom
from, Clark, and Robert Rufalo of Linden, another friend of
the groom.
. Toe bridal atteadants vrore bine' dresses end carried
oW-aahSonedbonqottafof-spring flowers.

A 1975 graduate of Arthur I~ Johnson Regional High
School in dark, the bride was graduated from the Union
County Vocational School in Scotch Plains in 1977 with a
degree in commercial art. She ii a member of the Ladyjs

employed by ITT in dark. . _
Her nossana was graauaiea com ibeuark school in ii/4

and from Kean College in Union this year. He is a captain
with the emergency squad iod employed as a mobile
intensive care technician in Memorial General Hospital in
Unkm. ' '

After a wedding trip to the Summit Resorts in the Pocono
Mountains in Pennsylvania, the couple established a
residence in Brick Town.

begin July 1 operation
Two major new organkatkma! units of state government,

an independent Office of Administrative Law in the Dept. of
State, and the Tax Court in the judiciary, officially began
their fiisrt full operating fiscal year on Jaly 1 reports a New
Jersey Taxpayers Assn. spokesman.

The major purpose of OAL is to impvove the administrative
hearing process by speeding it up and providing greater
Expertise and impartiality. Previously bearings were carried
out by a combination of part-time and full-time employes in
12 of the 19 executive departments.

Employes who conduct hearings necessitated by appeals-
contesting departmental rulings are now called.admiaistra-
tive law judges. They most be attomeys>at-Iaw, although
non-attorneys with special experience and expertise in
administntive law and hearings in a particular function such
as education may be employed. Most will serve full-time:

A specific minimum hearing timetable is required. The
appropriate agency head most be presented the hearing
officer's report within 45 days after completing a hearing,
and the head of the agency involved In the hearing has
another 45 days after receipt of the report of the
administrative Judge to act finally on h.

The Office of Administrative Law has been in a
development stag* since Jan. 6, operating on a part-time
appropriation. Total first-yetr cost of the new agency is
indefinite. Due to lack of experience, no budget details on
number m
svaiLUi U £ : J ^ i AijK?r!M!K5 C~aafe= to evsloste
the SI .7 million governor's 1980 budget recommendation.
The Appropriations Committee included S1.5 minion in. the
1930 Appropriations bill during budget deliberations.
However, up to S2.4 million additional may be transferred
from various agencies which no longer require funds for
administrative hearings.

The judiciary in fiscal year 1980 will bo augmented by a
new Tax Court, agroup of fuli-time judges with expertise in
taxation, who will concentrate on hesrirlg appeals- from
actions of the 21 county boards of taxation, the Director of
Taxation, and other state officers concerning tax questions.
The Tax Court replaces the Division of Ttx Appeals, whose
10 put-time judges have been unable to cope with the case
backlog of between 25,000 and 30,000, many of which are for
dfflerent years involving the same property. .

New Jersey becomes the third state after Hawaii and
Oregon to have an agency in the judicial branch hearing and
deciding tax matters. Six new judges have been appointed by
the governor to serve in the Tax Court and rules of procedure
have been prepared to implement legislation both enacted
the g o r to s the Tax Court and rules of procedure
have been prepared to implement legislation both enacted
and pending.' The Uw p r i d ll l i d i i i hih

ill h

red to implement legislation both enacted
and pending. The Uw provides a small claims division which
will hear complaints In which the amount in' controversy is
S2 CSO or lea. The 1550 ^sproprlstioas bill provides $1.4
mflUon for the new court in addition to any unexpended funds
transferred from the Dept. of Treasury tax appeals account.
Sane of the new costs win be ofbet by fees for fifing tax
appeals. '

MRS. GEORGE EUGENE HOEMAN
riheformer Miss Meredith Lee Hugger)

Edward Kozas mark
silver wedding year

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Koza of dark celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary on Tuesday, June 12. On May 27 they
were honored guests at an anniversary boor i t the Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart in Newark. The Most Rev. Bishop
Doxninkk A. Marconi presented them with a commemorative
scroll and his personal blessing.

They were hosted at a surprise dinner party at the Summit
Sqoire in Summit given by their, daughter. Miss Barbara
Anne Koza; Mrs. Koza's mother, Mn. Anne Nelson of dark;
Mr. acdMrs.diarlesKmegerof West Long Branch, and Mr.
1=2 ?.in.Ps=!?! "3'Hirs of Ssmn*. A reception followed at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. O'Hara in Summit

Mr. and Mrs. Koza were married on Jane 12,-1954, at
Sacred Heart R.C. Church fa Irrfngton. Since moving to
dark 17 years ago, they have been communicants of St. John
the Apostle EX. Church In dark-linden. Mr. Koza is a
member of the Clark Council No. 5503 of the Knights of
Columbus. ''

Mr. Koza iust completed his 30th year of employment with
Public Service Electric & Gas Co. in Irvington. Mrs. Koza is
empaled u secretary with Crestvkw Realty hi their Clark

f C C

Tht Gnmd Banks of Ntwfcundtae', Canada, m n g i on*
foggy day out of thnM.

Supplied by the
Union County Cooperative

Extension Service

Legumes have been
known as a good meat al-
ternative beexiiMe of tbelr
high-quality protein and
are oiafa In B vitamins. But,
how do you cook and use
them?

Lentils should be stored
in an un-openedbagorcov-
ered container in a cool,
dry, place until ready to
use. Properly stored, they
will keep Indefinitely. It Is
not necessary to soak len-
tils before cooking. Tocook
a pound, rinse them an-1 put
in M heavy baittep&n Wiih
five cups of water and two
teaspoons of salt. Bring
the water to a boll, cover
the pot and reduce the heat
to simmer. In 30 minutes
the lentils will cook to a
puffed tenderness.

Lentils axe frequently
served plain with butter or
mashed and seasoned or
served with a sauce.
Pureed lentils can be used
in dips, croquettes, stuf-
fed peppezs and souxflcsor
added to meatloaves. They
can also be used In salads,
in casseroles or In baked
beans.

Try the following recipe:
BAKED LENTILS

Makes 12 half-cup servings
One pound of lentils,

rinsed.
Two teafiooons afllt-
Flve cups of water.
A'half cup of catsup.
A quarter cup of molas-

ses.
Two tablespoons of brown

sugar.
A teaspoon of dry mus-

tard.
A quarter teaspoon of

Worcestershire sauce.
Two tablespoons, of min-

ced onion.
Four slices -of bacon,

cut in thirds.
Combine lentils, salt and

water in a heavy sauce-
pan. Bring to a'ioil, cover
pot, reduce heat .'and sim-
mer for 30 minutes. With-

Homeowners now realize that natural gas is
America's pre-.iurr. fus! • for cooking, wsrisr heat-
ing, clothes drying and HEATING! And W« at
Elizabethtown Gas have adequate supplies of
natural gas to serve all of ourcustomerx.

Right now, Elizabethtown is receiving a great
number of requests for NATURAL GAS HEAT. Our
phones are very busy and in order to serve you
better we have set up a special HEATLINE exten-
sion to handle your requests.

When you call cur regular number, 289-5000,
between 8:30 A.M. and 5:00 P.M., ask for our
special HEATLINE. A HEATLINE operator will take
your name, address and phone number. As soon
as possible, a Residential Heating Representative
will return your call and arrange to make a survey
of your home for gas heat. You'll find out how
easy it is to convert your prosont heating system to
clean, efficient, economical natural gas.

Jutt fill our and wti the coupon Mow

B«oe«hy«youriwf *»<*a*ImMHnp

NAME.

J ADDRESS
I
5 TOWN _ JDP_

8 TELEPHONE
8 BrferB to ttooHna Dept.. BliafcaHit»wa Om Camyony
• OnoBta*«rtrto«mMez»,H!t«b«ttl.NJ.07SC7

A Natlonil U U I I U M I Industries Co.

Soap was absolutely
unknown until rfnut th« bt-
QinntnQ or V H Cnrtitijn Ff»

Annette White.a* orgit&t, « reception was held at the
Elizabeth lodge No.'28»fcenevolent and Protective Order of
E l k s H i l l . :-"..•'.•••' • : • > : •

Mrs. Hohmap wottrt-wolte gown with the bodice trimmed
with lace and seedjWBtir «id a floor-Iength veil attached to a
lace cap. She ctrried.a noiegay of p h i bud roses wtth
, n~.; \«.lri«« -uH ta£y's breath.: -./; .

Th. m«M of honor > u Miss Suzanne Sadowskl ot
Elizabeth, a friend of thetnide. The bridesmaids were the
Misses Christine Hugger of Elizabeth and Naacy Hugger of
Westfield, both sisters of the bride, and Mn. Patricia Tucker
of Orson, Pa., a cousin of the groom. lisa Tucker, a cousin of
the groom from Orson, waa the flower girl.

South River. The ushers were Joseph Lasbrwskl ofE&abcth.
a cousin of the groom; Peter C. Hugger, ihe bride's brother
from Wocdbridge, and Joseph Gigl of Hillside, a friend of the
groom*

The bridal attendants wore blue floor-length Qiana gowns
and carried baskets of blue silk flowers with matching
flowers in their hair. -

A 1974 graduateof Westfield High School, the bride was
graduated from the Elizabeth General Hospital School of
Radiological Technology in 1976. She is employed at the
hospital as an X-ray technician.

Her husband was graduated from Rahway High School In
1971 and from the State Police Training Center in Sea Girt in
1974. He received his bachelor of arts degree in sociology
sad !sw enfereeaeat fass Kern College in Union last year.
He is employed as a police officer with the Elizabeth Police
Dept.

After a wedding trip to Europe, the couple will establish a
residence in Elizabeth.

Tht grtitoit tamptratura
range on tarth wat from
-76°F to +113OF-1 189»
ipr»ad-in$lbafi«.

Boy Now fief ore Prices Increase Dve To ^piraing
Pefrvfeyn; Costs That Vfdl Force 4 1 Pskes Up,..

WE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST INVENTORIES of FURNITURE
IN IKE AREA... STILL AT THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

faMfldiatfl Dslivery K E«sry*is2-A!! Sales Basked By Cist i i i r Sin?icfl Pejjey

169 IH8MB,MH»8®4U EEfiBBSSBB
MEST, B B9ADEB3,2 MTE STUBS

VflllBr.Hfl.(!F

Stock of Living R O T S

FURNHTURi
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City favorite, Sieben,

More than 1,200 runners
converged on Rahway Park
on June 24 to compete In

. srnat aimed out to oe me
biggest foot race ever in
Union County.

Three separate races,
five miles, 2.5 miles and
1.25 miles, were run, with
six winners in each level,
three male and three fe-
male.

The feature race of the
day, the five-mile run, was
won in 25 milutes and 21
seconds by hometown fav-
orite. Bill Sieben. Sieben
is a former Union Catholic
High and Rutgers Univer-
sity star who has been in

marathon competition.
Along with Sieben, seven
other county runners took
home a portion oi the i s
awards.

Another Rahway runner,
Tom Cladek, placed sec-
ond in 25 minutes and 40
seconds in the five mller
with Ian Gordan of Norm
Brunswick crossing third
in 25 minutes and 52 sec-
onds. Cladek ran for Holy
Trinity and Seton Hall.

In the Women's Division,-
favored Nancy Fitzgerald
of Old Bridge, an Univer-
sity of Houston standout,
crossed first in 31 min-
utes and i2 seconds In the
five-mile run. Pat Goins

Springfieid six hitter
posts first city Boss

Rahway Post No. 5 drop-
per a 5-2 decision to tie
Springfield team in an Un-
ion County American Le-
gion game at Ruby Field in
Springfield.

Frank Rlzzuto had a per-
fect day at the plate, club-
bing three hits in as many
times at bat.

Joe Policastro hurled a
six hitter for the winners,
who are now 3-1 in league
play, while Rahway is
0-1-1.

With two outs and one
on in the second and Spring-
field leading 1-0 the home
team got a break when
Rahway ŝ centerfielder
dropped a fly ball lifted by
Steve Bezik, which went for

a two-base error. Tom
HaeiiJg scored w o with s
bit, took second on the
throw home and raced home
on Mike D'Agostinl's base
hi:.

Springfield added an ex-
tra run in the third when
Rlzzuto doubled and came
home on back-to-back
grounds outs. Policastro
drove in a run.

Rahway averted the shut-
out in the sixth frame when
hits by Matt Pagano, Tom
Foster, Lou Wlsnowskland
Mike McLeod produced the
two runs and drove Poli-
castro from the MIL Tony
Mea came on and retired
six straight batters for a
save.

'Enjoy Gracious Dining*
The TOWNE HOUSE

FEATURING

ITALIAN FOOD
FG3 THE ULTIMATE IN FINE CUISINE

! FOB THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET j

Weekday luncheon ? 1:30-2
Saturday, Sunday

Binders 4-11
CLOSED WESMY

TOWNE HOUSE
1453 Main St., Rahway, M. J.

Reservation 388-8100 Free Patron Patdag

of Edison was runner-up
in 32 minutes and 25 sec-
onds with Pam Hanson of
rorut* third in 35 uiiuuics
and one second.

Competition In the 2.5-
mlleMen's Division waswon
by Gary Glldersleeve of
Cranford, who cut the tape
in 13 minutes ?nd 14 sec-
onds. He was followed by
Joe Hrenclao of Maywood
at 13 minutes and 24 sec-
onds and Jose Franco of
Rahway In 13 minutes and
32 seconds.

Kemper Knight of Man-
alapan topped two Linden

§urauers to capture the
.5 mllc'iVomen's Division

in 16 minutes and 46 sec-
onds. Mary Petye was sec-
ond at 17 minutes andMax-
lanne Zaranka third in 17
minutes and 17 seconds.

Winners of the 1.25-mile
"fun run" were: First
place, Al Sluta of Eliza-
beth In six minutes; sec-
ond place, Nester Sher-
man of North PiainSeld in
six minutes and 10 sec-
onds and third place, Mike
Marky of Roselle Park in
six minutes and 13 sec-
onds. For the women, first
place went to Joanne Ksen-
ics of Landsdale, Pa. in
eight minutes and three
seconds. Heidi Stelnfeldt
of Middletown,N.Y.,atelght
minutes and 41 seconds,
was second and Sandy
GJertsen of Rahway was
third at eight minutes and
'48 seconds.

The raceswerwhostedby
Rahway and the Central
Jersey Roadrunners Club
of America. Alex Shipley,
city co-ordlnator of com-
munity affairs, served as
general chairman and Lew
Glib of the Central Jersey
ciub was race director.
Proceeds from the race
were-donated to the Rah-
way Young Men's Chris-
tian Assn. Building Fund.

Wildcats set

summer agenda

ending Aug. 16
The Clark Wildcats

Class A Fast Pitch Softball
Team, managed by Ann Au-
gulis, will have the follow-
ing season schedule:

Julv 10. Matawnn at
Clsrk.

July 12, Linden at Re-
scue.

J-.ily 19, Linden at Clark.
July 20, Clark atMata-

wan.
July 22, Roselle at Clark.
July 24, Clark at Vaux-

hall.
July 26, Elizabeth at

Clark.
July 31. Clnrlc orl.lmien.
Aug. 1,'Elizabeth Clark.
Aug. 9, Roselle at Clark.
Aug. 13, Clark at Valls-

burg.
Aug. 14, Clark at Vaux-

halL
Aug. 16, Clark at Ro-

selle.
All games in Clark will

be played at me Arthur L.
Johnson High School Field.
Further information may
be obtained by contacting
Mrs. Augulls at 388-4086.

RAY'S CORNER

SUPER SCORERS.. .The Dodgers, a group of seventh and
eighth graders from the Charles H. Brewer School in Clark,
won the annual Physical Education Softball Championship by
scoring a total of 62 runs. The champlonshiups are all
decided on totals rather than the traditional won-Iost records.
The team was captained by eighth grader. Sharon Bus.
Team members, shown left to right, are: Kneeling, captain,
Sharon Biuss; Pat DeLuca and Lisa Larkhu; standing, Tom
Brauss, Jeff Pfing. Tom Hssie!! ssd Reeco Trepesco.

Twins swept play-offs

to become champions
The Twins, under the tutelage of manager Sal Dslls-

sala and coach Tom Oellasala, swept the Clark Recrea-
tional Baseball Pony League Play-off Finals by downing
the Dodgers in successive contests in the best-of-thrae"
series to become the 1979 league champlns.

With the completion of the play-off series league
president. Bill Krauss, - announced that contrary to
current rumors "the Pony League will return' in
full swing for the 1980 baseball season.

Krauss pointed out registration will take place during
September of this year wMch differs from prior years
registration which took place during February and
March.

In the opening contest, the Twins pulverized Dodger
pitchers to the record setting tune of 23 hits, while
holding a batting clinic in their football-like score of
32-9. The clinic's co-headmasters were the Jobak
brothers. Bob and Mark, who combined for nine hits
and 10 runs-batted-ln with Bob accounting for five hits
and eight RBI and Murk posting four hits and two RBL

The Twins set the game's tone by tallying 11 runs in
the initial inning which was spearheaded by Mark Jo-
bak's two singles. Not to be out shown by bis younger
brother, Bub JobsS; duplicated Mark's Wo for two per-
formance in the fourth inning, when the Twins piled on
another nine runs.

The Twins mound performers Rob Dellasala, who
claimed the victory, Nick Morley and Bob Meistrell
held the Dodgers to two hits one each by catcher Mike
Nardo and first baseman Doug Morton. The Dodger
offense managed their tallies by linking free passeswith
critical Twin miscues.

Nick Morley aided in the Twins barrage by contribu-

in four runners. Morley also scored five times to tie
the season's record for most-mns-scored-in-a-eame
which is held by the Giant's, Mike Ltmono.

• • •
In the concluding game, the Dodgers gave the Twins

a run for their money only to falter In the final inning by
a 7-4 count.

Dow.i 4-3 in the seventh, the Twins Join Dynda was
Issued a free-pass, followed by back to tack singles by
Tom Damlano and Larry Valente to JJm the sacks.

The stage was set for the "old-reliables," Rob Della-

BUCCcuaive uiie-baggera lo post tluc TnlnsincBi:produc-
tive inning, which saw four runner cross the plate and
sew-up tne play-on cnampionsmp.

Meistrell twirled four strong innings for the Twins,
when reliever Dellasala was brought in to wrap-up the
game and claim his sixth victory against no losses,
Meistrell and Oellasala combined to limit the Dodgers
to two singles, which were collected by Mike Nardo
and rookie Chris Gulbin.

The Twin bitters who dominated a 13-bit attack by
contributing a pair of bits and RBIs each were Della-

largest blast for a triple while brother Tom cba&ed-up
his initial victory as acting manager.

A seven-ran first inning led the dark Wildcats to a 124
win over Unifled.Vtfltbmg in • New Jeney Women*! Out
"A" Fait Fitch Ie»fjue softbiH game.

, Roseau Naples t u the itir for the "•vV*tftl Clark
{iris. She struck out tiaht and bad three Mta la thm« Hm~
with the stick and six nun batted in.

In Clark's flrit the pitcber drove in two nmi, Judl Edelman
hit a three-run homer, and £*mfe O'NdD had a two-run
single to cap the inning.

The losers are now 2-2. "

John Murphy of dark was selected tor all-state tbhd team
in baseball.

* * • ' '
All-State Girls Softball players for this year-were

Elisa Zinberg of Sabway on first base and Judy Edelman of
dark, a second baseman.

Both girls and Rehway't Diassa Speidel were selected on
the Group No. 3 Team. On the second team were Diane
Gryziec of Bahway, Carol g»ntfariri, u Indian catcher;
Clark's Dawn Osterwell and JO Edelman. On <he third team
were Karen Spagnaolo of dark and Kaxn Sekley oi Kahway.

Pete Totin's one-oat triple in the last of the seventh give
the Clark team a 3-3 tie with North Newark in a game called
by darkness at Nolan Field m dark.

dark came from behind a 24) deficit when it scored twice
in the second inning. Steve Iiitner bit» mn-pradadng single
ssilstcaaasi itiea Greg Sikict i grossdei oci. TaSn's
triple drive in Kilesckl who had walked with one down.

* • •
Mike Dezk and Fred Wray led the dark Crusaders Golf

Team to an undefeated season and a Watchuag Conference,
National Division title. The Crusaders, who finished at 17-0.
also took the second-place trophy in the Union County
Tournament.

Dezic, a senior who was the team captain* this season,
played the number-one position for three seison», compiling
43 wins while competing in 10 invitational tournaments, both
school records. He fhd«ii«< at 10-1-4 mis year and held the
team's lowest individual average with » 41.5. Daring the four
years Dezic was on the team Coach Jack Maikos' team won
80 per cent of its contests.

Wray, senior co-captain, won 31 of 46 matches during his
career at dark, earned 131 points and held an avenge of
43.5. He finished his final season for the Crusaders with an
11-5 log.

This years team wss the first golf team si Johnson to go
undefeated. They also defeated arch-rival, Westfield, for the

* • •

Vets take Babe Ruth
World Series handily

The Veterans of Foreisn
Wars Team captured tEe
Clark Babe Ruth World
Series Title June 27 by
defeating roe Country
Squire Team in a two-out-
of-tbree game series. In
tbe first game.played on -
June 25 Country Squire won
1-0. The second game,

eu iO. full innings, was won -
by tbe V.F.W. 5-4. This
set me stage lor me nnal
game on June 27 which was
won by V.F.W. 5-0.

Members of the Cham*.
plonshlp Team Include
Robert Borne, Joe Casz-
van, Mark Corsello, Todd
Felter, Ron Francisco, Jeff
Gannon, Mike Morley, Tom

McMurdo,' John Raabe,
Frank Veaezio, Kevin Wal-

Wine Not?
By Earico

Kumpf lacrosse team

celebrates state title

sh snd Charley Whitman,
The team was managed

by Ken McMurdo, assisted
by Dan Walsh as coach.

CHAELES H. BEEWER
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
SOFTBALL STAHEDJG8

40
32
32
28
27
25
24
23
22
81
20
10
3
1 •
1

B&wJqrs
Boston
Bbmbtrs
Bins
BICC3
Spus'fl
Rmgari
Red Sox
Glttta
RMS
RojilM
Pirates
Meta
Cards

AMERICAN LEGION
UNION COUNTY LE AGTJW

STANDING OF TEAMS

4-Year

6-Month

lo< ru'fpot Quotation

High Rate Special Passbook Account

Day ot depoi'l to day ol withdrawal

LOWER mSnSsmim deposits^
FREE Deluxe Sharp Calculator,
O r $"j Q G i f t Ch@C&». Deposit S5.000 Of more
in a MIDTOWN savings plan and receive a S1O gill
check redeemable in Ihe store ol your choice, or il you d
like lo calculate how lasl your earnings are growing,
we II give you a lull leotured Sharp calculator instead
take advantage now1

•At MIDTOWN your money .= . i ' *avs available lo you but f
regulations requite us to cha-(je j substantial penally tot ean
drawal trom savings certilicates and D'event compoun(1>riy ol in!*>
6-Monln Certificates

Every Customer it An Individual Al L " "—— —

MBOTOWN SAVINGS
and loan association

56 Westfield Avenue, Clark, N.J. / 381-4600
1030 Broad St., Newark, N.J. (Main Office) I 622-3366

396 Main Streni, East Orange, N.J. / 678-7732
In Pathmark, Routo 22, Watchung, N.J. / 757-4300

325 S. Salem St., Victory Gardens, Dover, N.J. / 361-3350

California red vines tre not
all ftbarreUol oxClbernatScu-
TlgBon. Uost famous of all (and
often most eipensln). It it the
classic BTape ot Bordeaux.
Otber vsrleUei, too, can offer
enjoyable drlnklnc*

s e o
Roly Cabernet, a on hybrid

created of Cabernet Soavignon
and Carlffoane grapes, la one
alternatln. It Is usually Inex-
penslTe, light, and unity.
Herlot, often used for blend-

ieTal wine. It Is soft and round.
ft ft e

Zlnfandel Is associated al-
most exdusiTel; with Califor-
nia (ooly Oregon and Austra-
lia grow It outskfe of tne state).
The wine can be fresh and
fruity or full-bodied, depend-
ing on cow It 1J mad*,

e • s
Barbara Is full, dry vine that

goes nicely with well-seasoned
foods; It can stand up to a
lasagna. Camay Bemjolals Is
light and fruity, similar to a
French Besnjolals.

• • •
Petite Strah Is a dark red,

tannlc wine with tbe power to
accompany beef and gamo.Floot
Nolr, at Us best, offers a com-
plex flBTor, brlluaat color, and
tbe texture of vermU

• • •
Cnoota your California Tar-

letalsat

WCMBWS m

Saw* 1«7

10 Vmni lD AVEflH

MemSers of tbe Carl H.
Kumpf School Lacrosse
Team of Clark celebrated
their 1979 championship
season with an awards
cookout and swim party on
June 20, With a win/loss
record of 11-0, it -zzs the
third year in a row the
local team emerged • vic-
torious in seventh andelRhth-
grade-level competition
state-wide.

Trophies honoring die

most valuable player were
presented to Ed Lubrano
and Danny Rosa, who
shared the award. Goalie,
Nick LaBarbera, received
the moat Improved player
trophy. Coach James Caro-

the team and fans.
Kumps retains nine sev-

enth graders who will form
the nucleus for next year's
team, reports William H,
Weczler.

Springfield
Llnrlen
Union
Warren
Clark
Rosalie
Rahway
WestfieH

W L
5 2
3 1
3 2
1 0
2 S
2 t
1 2
1 S

»TRA COUHTY LEAGUE
FEGUSON mVKKW

Ken Salters of Rahway I U a member of the North
AB-Star Football Team at Rutgers University Stadium
on Saturday night. Mike Punko our vanity football
coach was also on tbe statf^

Rahway Recreations defeated Clark 4-1. behind a
four hitter by Steve Marcinlak of Clark. 1MB was fte
second shutout byKenSekley,afl»e-foot,flvo-lnchlefg.
Ciaxic coiiecced three m i is fuur uiis uy *v*a* IVWII
Frank Urso and Mark Clccoteui tor a untciuuHti rau

.before Sekley applied tbe clamps. He fanned three and
walked two.

Rahway utilized Just one hit to score three times In
the third Inning. Walks to Frank Scbenck, John Bodnar
and EdMcNlcholas filled the sacks. Mike McLeoddril-
\*A • nai.nin ainaiK. fwih Nudler and Mike Warcool
tiwn received walki to force the other run. Warchora
hit added the final Rahway tally In the fifth Inning.

Rahway is now 3-2 in tbe Ferguston Division, while
Clark la 2-4 in the Manhardt Division.

Coach Jack Sheldon's Clark American Legion Baseball
Teem defeated Roselle 5-1.

Mike Assinl held tbe Roselle team to four hits. Tbe
Clark lefty, who will be pitching for Wagner College,
fanned four and walked two.

Clark snapped a 1-1 game in she fifth. Keith McGrath
walked, stole second and reached third on a fielder's
choice. Pete Torin was safe at first. A double steal p r o -
duced the go ahead run.

The winners then roughed.up starter John Byrone
•Hi reliever EaUrttino Sqaiez for Uiise runs, in fee
sixth. Wfth two down, Greg Kftlescky singled up the
middle, stole second and continued to third on an over-
throw. After Assinl walked, Bob Colanerl slrgled In a
run, and McGrath drove In the final one.

Clark bad scored in the first inning on a two-out
error and Kalescky's double. Roselle ended Asslnl's
shutout bid In the fifth. Larry Watson hlooped a double
ID right and came around on a single up the middle by
JoeCrttelll.

• • » • • •

t Rahway defeated Union 9-5. Tom Foster and Mark
Thomas led die Post No. 5 Team's 14-hlt assault with
three each. Foster drove In two runs with bis singles.
Thomas bad a double and two singles.

Lou Wisnowskl's double and single produced two more
Rahway runs. Dave Wunder belted a two-run homer for
theloserf.

Clark's record is 2-2, while Rahway is 1-1-1.

Westfleld Legion banded the local post a 10-2 defeat
at Veteran's Memorial Field.

Rahway scored one run In the sixth and another in tbe
seventh. Three straight singles In she sixty by Rorey
CaldweU, Ken Wenk and Dave Baruka scored one, and
Tom Foster's hit sent Wlsnowski who bad reached
second on a two-base error.

Tbe Clark Wildcats displayed a versatile attack by
squeezing In two''runs, as they defeated the Roselle

. "A" in a New Jersey Women's Class "A" Fast Pitch
Contest

Judl Edelman got Clark their sixth straight win un-
tracked by squeezing borne a runlneachof the first two
innings. In the third, the Wildcat? received th* hp!n nf rh«

.a Eases loaded double. The fireworks had only begun/in
the fourth, Diane Jakobowskl tripled with the basesload-
ed, and in tbe fifth Alice Gould tripled In two more and
scored on Jill Edelman's double.

Roselle "A" scored twice lnrhe seventh whenstartlng
pitcher Shirley Jones doubled in two runs.

Clark starter Rosearm Naples, a first team all-County
player, finned nine.

Roselle is now 2-4.

In Intra County League action, the Clark Recreation
Tssis css:c frow Iĵ muu u> uolc ins Roseiie Park Youth
team 7-5.

Clark snapped a 5-5 tie by scoring twice In the sixth
inning. Keith McGrath singled to left. With a wild pitch
to second, he raced home on Pete Totin's two out single
to center. He stole second and came home on Mark
Clcotelll's double. Bob Shrine collected three singles
and-drove In two runs for the-Youfti Center. • ^ ^

Westfleld PAL aided by seven Rehway errors scored

The PAL was iedbypltcherK.C.Knohlock who work-
Go tnft firAt flv» fnnlnna tn »li> ht« ...»•»*—A ».«.... n # *s.«.
season without a l o s s , ^ " °

Gene Bryne featured a four-run outburst in the fifth
inning by hlttingahomerwithohoonthe sacks. The PAL
was on top by a 10-1 margin. Keith CoUcchio drove In
two PAL runners with a double and a single.

Varsity basketball coach at Rahway, Tom Lewis,
announced the opening of the Second Annual Rahway
Basketball Day Camp to be held Monday to Friday, July
v - lo, uetween noon and 4:30p.m. ror Dora between the
ages of eight and 16 attheRoselle Caholic High SchooL

Co-directors of the camp are Jack Cwmon, me Lions
varsity coach, and Jerry Irabricco of Linden.

For information call 561-4157.
Registration will be accepted on July 9 at the door.

Rahway Soccer team played at the Giants Stadium be-
fore the Cosmos-Portland Timers game June 27

Keith Hugger of R»hway kicked an extra points, as
the North All-Stars lost to the South at the Rutirers
Stadium on Saturday night. Mike Punko was one of th°
coaches.

.Jolene Zavali, varsity volleyball coach forthe Arthur
L. JohnsonRegionalHlghScbool.lBspendJngthesummer
in East Hampton at Camp St. Regis, where she Is work-

• •Jn?, tor D o n Kennedy, formerStPeter'sCollegebasket-
bau coach and head coach of the Gems of the National
Women's Basketball. He 1B the —=?•

Hillside
Linden
Rahway
ROMllePark
Betsytovu
Roselle

6 1
3 2
3 3
3 3
3 t
1 6

10
6
6
6
5
2

Kwraiuujr HVBKJN

Miss Zavall la the athletic"dlrectorforgirlB there!

Umk PAL weef@ri®u§
In one, drops n pair

and go out oil ptirs,
wtstruu
Union
Cranford
Summit
Clark
Scotch PlatfllB

S 1
4 2
4 4
4 4
3 4
1 1

12
8
8
8
8
3

Sandwiched between los-
ses to Berkeley Heights
by identical scores of 9-1,
Clark Police Athletic Lea-
gue nosed out .Cranford 5-4
in this week's Union Coun-
ty Senior Jiabe Ruth ac-
tion.

Uw it up. Hit the heights. Next wetland at the S u m * .
In m ultra-modern room w*h color TV kvhotel

parking. Just a sfrofl from ihopping. ratmxmtL musi-, dtoco.
All the mancb that make Manhattan the action mecca dt the

wo(W.Aflyoori,hopp^itR»Tw«f^re«»orW3icr«tei.
•iimiinrTTiMinnnnnMuMftn.t 10Mi W

p p.. dbL ooc. fTT«n.. Fd or sat «TMO. OunrtMd ORlMMn MM taa M
nuMcal •MtorMdy or a m «jour M M (wtl MtfbMy

•1 oorArtiMHn tkwt. ka«v raom^al mom B M .

bod Foot Kr CMd Hnim

R/CE

OppoiJU Antnun Ltclofl Kill
Nrklnf In Rur

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

tZ MrtSTFIELO AVOIUE
XUUIK, N. J. 070C3

381-2150

0 p « l l i30 M l . to tO P.U.

. *Annm.HrmTort 10022

-IT 1 -rnmirFi—r*'n i f i

BELL DRUGS Of
ptmcMtrrtoiu OUR SPKUIIT

12VB.G ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE-

In the week's first en-
counter played at Gover-
nor LlvlngstonHlghScbool,
Clark's lone score came
on a drive over die left-
field fence by Paul Bodoer,
leading off the second In-
ning. In the bottom, half,
me home team went ahead
to s e y on a baee-clesrlnj
doubles by Ron Kline. Kline
was the winning pitcher for
Berkeley Heights. :

At Cranford Mike De-
Marzo went all the way in
Clark, striking out nine In
pitching a four-hitter to
win In bis first outing.
Clark broke Into die scor-
ing column In tbe top of the
first, as Nick Castagna
walked, stole secocd arid
scored on Paul Bodner'a
singled. Cranford came
back with three in tije
fourth, as Jerry Kunzman
doubled across two and than
scored himself. '

Clark regained tbe lesjd
to stay with four in m]e
next stanza, aaMarkGuai)-
ino singled and Bodnar
doubled to highlight the lnV
nlng. In me week's *ivrt»
at Nolan Field in clarS.
Berkeley Heights snappeid
a 1-1 tie In me fourth in-
ning, when Glenn Reiliy
singled followed by back-
to-back singles by Frad
Scblemler and Tony Dry
after Bob Bozzoso reachejl
on an error. :

I . .
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Bhurch news
:..'3ri---.\-

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
ni •"!! • CHURCH OF RAHWAY
I E ' : . '-: - r - . . . : .

-U- At the IChOO a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, July
I-.uS, The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., pastor, will deliver
i'ltbe sermon. Special music will be presented by tbe
irMen's •Chorus under the direction of Mr*. J. Stanlev
J: Parker, accompanied by Mrs. Joseph Bergen. Also

durlng.me service the new officers for the conference
year 1979-1980 will be installed. Sunday Church Estool

lit,will commence at 9 a.m.
Today at 8 p.m. a Prayer Meeting will be conducted

n the **hwTyfr

THE CLARK WILDCATS
CLASS A

WOMEN'S FAST PITCH
WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND SINCERE APPRECIATION

TOR THE SPONSORS THAT HAVE HONORED US.
THANKS SO MUCH TO:

CLARK FLORET
MICHAEL PETERS REALTY, INC.
PETER UORELU
LORIA MUS.C '

1 TED'S WKFELD DSIi
MERCHANTS OF VENICE
' MR. T MRS. PETE LACANCA
MB, * MRS. PAT TOMA
UR.DK: MAC AVOY
BARBARA MC CARTHY CR. E. SCOTT)
BUDGET PRINT CENTER .
CORiCrSTYC O i C r . .
MARKET AUTO BODY
HOWARD JOHNSON
DAIRY QOEEN CLARK
UNIVERSAL DATA
INTERNATIONAL TIRE WHSE. INC.
WEST HUDSOK TROPHY I N C

MANAGER ' N AUGULIS
COACH UASY MORAN

Parkway Community

will present concert
A nn*ft»r cnnCArt hv

WaTren and Marlaine Ells
of Nashville will be held
at the Parkway Commun-
ity Church in Clark on
Wednesday, July 11 at 7:30
p.m.

^ Flnrh trained fmmlctfiTm.
this,young couple will sing

as well as sing arxi piay
their own compositions.
This is the fourth visit of
the Ells.

Admission is free. An
offering will be taken.

The church la located
on me corner oi n'esEueH
and Denman Aves., Clark,

: On Saturday, July 7, at 2 p.m. the Young People's
Division will gather.'

. On Monday, July 9, at 7:30 p.m. a Building Pro-
- gram meeting will be held.
.•• On Tuesday, July 10, at 7 p.m. the Youth Choir

will rehearse, followed by the Celestial Choir at 8
p.m; •(

On Wednesday, July 11, at 7:30 p.m. the Board of
Trustees will convene, and at 8 p.m. Stewardess
Board "B" will gather.

The church iB located at 253 Central Ave.

OSCEOIA PKESBYTEBIAN CHOTCH OF CXASE

Missionaries In fcPaz, Bolivia, the David Farah family,
will preach at the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, July 8.
The Adult Bible Cut will be held at 11 a.m. in Boom A led

. by Dr. Robert Amon.
Alcoholics Anonymous will gather, today at 9 p.m. and

'•"•—"ja it 1 p.is.
. Lean line Leaders Training Program will be held i t the
'church at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, July 11, followed at 7JO
p.m. by Diet Control.

The church is located at 1689 Rarltan Rd.
The Rev. Robert E. Kopjt Is pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

•. The former Interim minister of First Baptist, The
Rev. Ralph C. Drlsko, will return to the church's pulpit
on Sunday, July 8, at the 9:45 a.m. Service of wor-
ship. The Rev. Mr. Drlsko's message will be "Say
tas Word." Ernest Veeck will offer a solo selection
during the service. The director of music, James R.
Lenney, will be at tbe organ console. There will be
child care provided during the service In the Nursery.

The church is located at the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves. The Rev. William L. Frederlckson
is pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Tbe Service of Worship on Sunday,. July 8, will be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maier, pastor at 9
a.m. Child care will be available for Infants and pre-
nursery children. Cider children are encouraged to
worship with their parents.

Monday, July 9, Church Council will gather at 7:30
p.m.

Tuc CuurCu ib iucuieu ut Elm anunsierbrook Aves.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Worship services during the summer months begin
at 9:15 a.m., lncludtag..$t>8(: ofl.Sundax. Juty.8* iThe
Sunday School is In recess.

Children aged three and over may be enrolled in
tbe Sunday School for the fall term by telephoning ihe
church office any weekday morning at 388-7320.

The church is Izzszzi zz 559 o --T»«.* VA TKA Day
Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor. " ~

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, will pray for the
sick and preach a Bible message at the Sunday, July
8, Service at 11 a.m. Sunday School will convene at
9:45 a.m. with Bible classes fbre'veryageleveL'Tlease
telephone for transportation. At 7 p.m., there vill be a

Bible message from The Rev. Mr, McCarthy.
On Wednesday, July 11, at 7 pjn., mere will be a

mid-week Bible Study.
Toe Spanish Service will be at 7 p.m. on Saturday,

July 7. Hose Calldonla will lead the service.
Someone cares. "Dial-a-Prayer" at 382-8446.
The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave.,

•Rahway. Please telephone 499-0040 for further In-
formation.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday School classes on July 8 will gather at 10
turn., and Morning Worship will commence at 11 o'clock.
A graduate of the Alliance School of Theology and Mis-
sions, Kevin Osborne, will preach at me morning ser-
vice and at the 7 p.m. Service In The Rev. Stephen L.
Bishop's absence.

The church Is located on the corner of Westfield
and Denman Aves., and The Rev, Mr. Bishop Is pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHDHCH OF RAHWAY

. The summer schedule is in effect. On July 8, the Fifth
Sunday after Pentecost, there will be one service of Holy
Eucharist In the church at 9 JO a.m.

The Junior and Senior Church Schools are in recess.
Classes will resume early in September. Parents and
children may attend church together as a family during the
summer. . /

Monday, July 9, at 8 p.m. the Vestry win gather ~ith th«
rector, The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, hi tbe Parish House.

The church is iocsted st Irv*n(> $ t F? A

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHDKCH OF CLASK

the Sunday morning Bible Class will begin at 10 o'clock
on July 8. It is-a study of Practical Scriptural Principles
taught by the pastor, The Rev. Frank D. Papandrea, to all
ages.. The Sunday Morning Worship Service win begin at 11
o'clock. A nursery will be provided for children under six.
The Sunday Evening Service wDl! commence at 7 o'clock.»Is
a time of testimonies, song requests, prayer and preaching.

On Wednesday, July 11, beginning at 10 a.m., a Women's
Fellowship will be held to help women to better understand
their husbands and children. A Men's Fellowship win be
held ont July 111 at 7:30 p.m. to guide the men of the church
in fulfilling' then- responsibilities as husbands and fathers.

For farther information, please telephone 574-1479.
The church is located at 4 Valley Rd.

' FEST PHESBTTEHIAN CHUBCH OF RAHWAY

Tbe congregation will begin summer Sunday worship in
union with Trinity United Methodist and Second Presbyteri-
an Churches of Rahway. Throughout this summer services
wm be held at,9:30 a.m. with the host church bavins charge
of service, The schedule follows: July. 15, Trinity Methodist;
Jry 22 and Aug. S, Second Presbyterian, and Aug. 12 and
Sept. 5, First Presbyterian.

The church office hours bejun July 2 ore from 8:30 a.m. to
noon.

Vacation Church School win be held Monday to Friday,
Aug. 13 to 17, from 9:30 a.m. to noon. Registration forms are
available through the church office and may be turned in at
any tun

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave. and
Church St. The Rev. Robert C. Powley is pastor.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHUBCH OF BAHWAY

Combined worship with First and Second Presbyterian
Churches of Rahway will be held at Trinity at 9:30 a.m. on
Sunday, July 8. The service will be conducted by Trinity's
pastor, Tne'Sev. Oonud B. Jones, hn sennas is entitled
"The Slow Wear-Down Process." Music wiD be provided by
the orgsnist/choir directress, Mrs. Judy Alvarez, and the
Sonshine Group, a nursery will be available.

Today the Fair Workshop will gather at the church from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave. and
Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday Worship Services during tbe summer months
begin at 9:15 a.m., with the Sunday school in recess.

Children aged three and over may be enrolled in the
. Sunday.fchoolfer the fall term.by calling thexhsreh office
any weekday morning at 382-7320. '

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd. The Rev. Joseph
D. Kucharik is pastor.

@y©$ est
"Eye of the Astronomer," July's Trailslde Planetarium

use to gather data about other universes. This live show is
presented each Wednesday at 8 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.

The planetarium is located at Coles Ave. snd New
Providence Rd. In the Mountainside section of the Watchung
Reservation. Operated by the Union County Dept. of Parks
and Recreation, the planetarium is part of the Trailside
complex which also features a nature and science center and
museum.

The Trailside Nature and Science Center is open weekdays
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and weekends from 1 to S p.m. Special
programs can be arranged by telephoning 232-5930.

Applications are now being accepted for the 52nd Annual
Union County Men's Doubles Tennis Tournament and for the
Western Union County Women's Singles and the Men's
Singles Tennis Tournaments, all sponsored by the Union
County Dept. of Parks and Recresiion.

Entries will close on Tuesday, July 10, for the men's
doubles tennis tournament, which will be held at the
Warinanco Park clay courts in Roselle. Pl»y will begin on
Saturday, July 21, for this competitive event, open to Union
County residents.

The registration fee is 52.50 for adults 18 to 61 years of age
and $1.50 for youth 17 years of age and younger and senior
dtiiens 62 years of age and older and must accompany
applications. Entry forms ere iviilibl; st Ess—sy Bsvcr Part
courts In Rahway, which are open bom 8 a.m. to noon and
from 3:30 p.m. to dark, and at the Warinanco Park courts,
which are open from 9 a.m. to dark.

Furt>*r information is available by telephoning the
department at 352-8431

• * •
The Souih Mountain tumble, io bcnciu on S«iuuajr, July

7, will open this weekend's schedule of events sponsored by
the Union County Hiking Club. Hikers will gather in the
Locust Grove picnic area of the South Mountain Reservation
at 10 a.m.

Hlxers will convene at the Packanack-Wayne Mali on Rte.
No. 23, Wayne, at 9:30 a.m. for the Harriman Park Hike on
Sunday, July 8. A volunteer will lead participants on this
moderate hike.

Further Information about tbe dub can be obtained by
telephoning tbe department at 3524431.

• «»
The Rhythm and Brass Band will entertain at Polish Night,

the opening show of the 1979 Summer Arts Festival, on
Wednesday, July 11, at 7:30 p.m. in the natural
amphitheatre of Echo Lake Park in Westfield-Mountalnside.

This,-polka band plays a blend of the Chicago and
Connecticut styles of Polish music. Originally from Av^nel,
the members of the band have performed throughout the
east coast, and have played as far west as Lu Vegas.

Ed Slotnkowski, co-host of the Ed and Chet Polka Show,
will be master of ceremonies for this program which also
features traditional Polish folk dancers.

The Summer Arts Festival, a county cultural tradition,
pMvldcs a aeries of free musical shows held each Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in Echo Lake Park. The next program
is the "Big Ban'i Sound," featuring tbe link Blakeley-Nlck
Lamepdola.prcliestra, plus Gary Stnmdus.

The deputnvint, which presents tbe annual festival with
financial aid from local industry, invites families and groups
to come early ind bring picnic suppers, lawn chairs itld
blankets.

Wine and cheese party

to launch Cassidy bid
unmnariM 7?£th tV.'C P.Sp
iiwill I>c uciu on *jur»wuy,

July 8, to mark the open-
ing of the State Assembly
campaign for Patrick J.
CasBldy, currently serv-
ing as Rahway's Fifth Ward
Councilman.

nlngtnate, Freeholder Wal-
ter Boright, received the
Democratic nomination for
the two Assembly seats In
the 22nd Legislative Dis-
trict in the June 5 Primary
Election.

The 22nd districtlndud-
es Rahway and Clark as two
of Its 10 municipalities.
Councilman Cassidy and
Freeholder Boright are

independent for the two
seats up for grabs in the
Nov. 6 General Election.

The affair will be held
from i to 8 p.m. at the
American Legion Hall, 581

ets are $7.50 per person
and may be obatlned at the
door.

A. Charles Walano

Township Democrats

re-elect Mr. WsSsr.c

SIGNS OF VICTORY... Rahway's Bffl Sieben, the winner of
the first-place trophy in the five-mile race in the city on June
24, is shown left, in the photograph at tbe left, receiving
congratulations from Harry Brown, president of the Central
Jersey Roadrunners Club. In the phonograph at the right Is
one of the more than 1,200 runners who competed crossing
the finish line.

FBST UNWED METHODIST CHURCH OFRAHWAY

Preaching at the Worship Hour on Sunday. July 8, wfll be
Tfie Rev. Richard Dudinak, pastor. Mrs. Richard Dudinak,
soprano, win sing the anthem accompanied by Mrs. George
Rothweiler at the ofgtn. A reception for The Rev. and Mrs.
Dodinak and their daughers will follow the service. Tbe affair
win be picnic-style in the yard of the church.

The foUowing three Sundays of July and the first three
Sundays of August there will be two services, one at 9 a.m.,
at which there will be an informal sharing, praise and
singing. The 10:30 a.m. service will be a regular worship
hour in the sanctuary.

The church is located at 451 Seminary Ave.

The people that
walked in darkness,
have seen a great
light: they that
dwell in the land of
the shadow of
death, ilpon them
hai'n ihe light shirr-
ed.

bach 9:2

nrrRA-couNTY.
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

Saturday, July 1
Batsytown at Rahway.
Scotch Plaint at Clark.

Monday, Joty 8
LtoJen at Rah way.
Clark at CrantoxtL

Wednesday, July 11
Ratmay at RoteSe.
Union at dark.

AMERICAN LEGION
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

Tomorrow
Railway at Clark, S pan.

Sunday, July B
Linden tt Railway, Madison

Field.
Tuesday, July 10

Union at Clark.

Township Democrats re-
elected A. Charles Walano
as their chairman June 27
in a re-scheduled Demo-
cratic Committee re-or-
ganlzarlon delayed because
of a question about the
timing of the first meeting.

According to Mr. Walano,
the initial session, held two
days after the June 6 Demo-
cratic Primary, had been
questioned because It
should have been held on
the Monday following the
Primary.

Challenging Mr. Walano
for the chairmanship was
Dennis Kuber, president of
the Clark Democratic Club.
Mr. Kuber received 13
votes to 19 forMr. Walano.

Tbe other officers, elec-
ted without opposition,
were: Vice chairwoman,
Mrs. Normalee Ryan; vice
chairman, Peter Camoana;
secretary, Mrs. Kathleen
Dowling; treasurer, Mrs.
Stella Penzak, and ser-
geant-at-arms, William
Hofschneldcr.

M >M wmi to k»w ta Rtd Ettato
Electronic Raaity Auoclatn
fmdk offle* hmfMndMirly

emmed and opcratwl.

BEUN

tsi-tui
69MNMANAVE.

COLOKK

FA8H1ONB /8rK
Gi BODTE L MDTB, UEHU PABS ?»*»
494-9090

I WE
fl m-.

TAILORING
• ORIGINAL

CREATIONS

WITH THIS AD $25.00 OFF
With Purchase ol Headpiece & Gown

MIIVA
MUIV VLM99

GLASS WORKS INC.
eg

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

Aluminum Morm nmaows & Doors

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 0 Estimates Given

189 W. Main St. Rehway, N.J

ITAUAN

AMERICAN

Club Hail

PARTIES • WEDDiHGS

MEETINGS • DANCES

Louis Herahifo

3S1-S360

. Over

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Bie & Key Shop

Bicycles

Locks. .Safes

Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irving St.

Rehway, N. J.

SAIOH

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY. N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY
Closed Mondays

SiiVICES
Plugs - Swimies - Lights

Stoves - Heat - Driers
Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220Y Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

\iiHM-icau Food

Ihlnatoun Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. N. J.

Tel 388-5939

Bauer-Brooks Co.

Founded 1928

REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

1441 Irving St.
RAHWAY, N. J, Phone 381-94001

Slipcovers & Draperies
Custom MadcToOrdiT

• I.arjcrsl srJfrliun
thU arra
a Fill"1 in ><mr hn
O (luarjnlrrd Work-

• t'lnrsl fabrir>>
• I.o%*r*l price.

rRKK ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Fashion Fabrics
ISTKRIOK DECORATORS

('urt»ini • LlnrriH - Y»rd GocxK
i l MAIN ST 11AIHVAY

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

jr. Misses
Half Sizes

Ivy Storch 388-0453

1546 Irving S ., Rahway

RAHWAY BOOK

& GIFT SHOP
.Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hummels
Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles •
Children's Books

(3,000 Titles)

381-1770

53 I. dMtry St.

GIVE BOORS

TV/TAPTTXT'Q

Floor & Bedding
5 Roon of Fonrittire

LINOLEUM • CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Co—.o in And Drov.sc

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

FU 1-6886

PAINTING &

DECORATING
FULLY-INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

392-0799

CUUK. HEW JdtSCV

DRAPERffES
MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
Reupholstering

A FMc Sbtrtt-Htm Unita

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

3 8 8 * 5 5 0 0 RAHWAY. N j . 07045
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HELP WANTED

AVON

BE PRETTY.

BE PRODUCTIVE.
BE AN AVON

REPRESENTATIVE

P<it your spare hours to
MU» _ earning rood
money. Be.Independent,
too. No selling experi-
ence necessary. IT1
show you.

CALL IN RAHWAY

Reglna Schweitzer,

Manager

486-0842

CALL IN CLARK
Dorothy Marcus,

Manager

654-3710

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS STENOS

We have many local
assignments long-term
or short-term.

APOXIFORCE

PART-TIME

TELLERS
Our Raritan. - Road

Branch in Clark has
Dart-time and full-time
openings. Hart-tune
opening Is three days a
week — Mon., Tburs.
and Fri, plus Sat. morn-
ings. We are looking for
people who work accur-
ately and have a good
figure aptitude. Teller
experience or cashier
background preferred.
Selected applicants will
receive complete train-
Ing In our Teller Train-
ing School." Please call
our Personnel Depart-
ment at 277-6200.

SUMMIT &
ELIZABETH
TRUST CO.

.367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-8302

—Est. i960—
Witir conn iLout three-
fourths of the earth's surface.

frank J . £957818, 69
Frank J. Carroll, 69, of Toms River, died Thursday, June

28, in Monmouth Medical Center in West Long Branch after
• i. long illoess. .

Born to Convent Station, he had lived most of his life in
Morristown and Clark before coming to Toms River four
years ago.

He was a computer planner 20 years for Airco Welding
Products in Union, retiring in 1974.

Mr. Carroll had been a member of the Rahway Lodge of
the Knights of Columbus.

He is survived by his widow, Mis. KHusr Cirro!!; i
daughter, Mrs. Alice Thompson of Clark; a son, Dennis R.
Csrroll of Woodstock. Vt.; seven brotherSiEuoene C. Carroll
and William D. Carroll, both of Little Silver, Joseph P.
Carroll of Chatham,/3ohn and Robert Carroll, both of Morris
Plains, 'Charles Carroll of Lake Hiawatha, and Edward E.
Carroll of Bernardsville; four sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Beston of
Madison,, Mrs. Marie Houghton of Malverae, Pa., Mrs.
Cecilia Maboney of Pleasantville, N.Y. and Mrs. Elinor Z.
Legoff of Cedar Grove, and five grandchildren.

nnnuni nci»<»if i a>

William Weiner, 72, 196 Gibson Blvd., Clark, died
Saturday, June 30, at Rahway Hospital after suffering
an apparent heart attack.

He was born in Patterson and had lived 16 years In
Irvlngton before moving to the township three years
ago.
' He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Lillian Averman
Weiner; a daughter, Mrs. Jacqueline Cbwast of New
vni-t- r.irv- a son. Stanley I. Weiner of Edison: a sister.
Mrs. Lillian Brownstein of Irvington and lour grad-
chlldren.

H. €8sy Howell, 78,
long-time city resident

H. Gay Howell, 78, of Raleigh, N.C., formerly of Rahway,
died Tuesday, June 26. at home.

Bom in Boonton, he had lived in Rahway many years
before moving to Raleigh in 1962.

He was a retired asphalt consultant.
Mr. Howell had been a trustee of the Second Presbyterian

Church of Rahway and a president of the Uderan Outing Club
of Rahway. *

Surviving are two daughters, Miss Virginia A. Howell of
Raleigh and Mrs. Gary Miller of Cincinnati, Ohio; a sister,
Mrs. D.V. Browning of Pompano Beach, Fla., and two
grandchildren.

Arrangements were completed by the Pettit-Davis Funeral
Home at 371 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Mr. Crabeels, 40
David Crabeels, 40, of Elizabeth, died Thursday, June 28,

at the Plaza Nursing Home in Elizabeth after a long illness.
Mr. Crabeels was born in Elizabeth, living most of his life

to Atlanta Ga., and Rahway.
He was a self-employed maun.
He is survived by two sisters; Mrs. Joan Cushing of

Aberdeen and Mrs. Helen Siten of Carteret; and a brother,
Jonathan Crabeels of Clark.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CLERICAL
Personnel office of regional high school district.

12-month position. Daily hours 8 a.m. to 4:15 p.m.
Excellent typing required. Must be well organized
person who can handle detail. Springfield office.

CONTACT

<$NUCTl

BttTMCTBO.l

376480*

Mrs. Anna Superak, 67,
St. Agnes communicant

Mrs. Amu Supenk, 67, of 453 Madison Hill Rd., dark,
died Friday June 29, at John F. Kennedy Hospital in Edison
after a long Illness.

Bom in Phoenixville, Penn., she had lived to linden many
years before moving to dark 20 yean ago.

She had been a communicant of St. Agnes R.C. Church
and a member of the Ladies Auxiliary of St. Theresa's B.C.
Church to linden.

She is survived by her husband,. Stephen J. Superai, Sr.;
two sons,, Stephen J. Snperik, Jr. of Woodbrldge and
Richard S. Sonerak of dark: a daughter, Mis. Anna Marie
Raab of Woodbridge; her mother. Mrs. Mary Evon of Clark;
eight grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

The Walter J. Johnson Funeral Home, 803 Saritan Rd.,.
dark, completed arrangements.

l i w feimhio WAYLW, ?3-

William Morris, 58,

Effzobetntown Gas foreman
Wmiim Morris, 58, of 250 W. Grand Ave., Rahway, died

Wednesday, Jane 27, Is Rahway Hospital after a long Bines*.
fbwn in n m > ' U | i , Md . h« had lived most of his life in

Kahway. . . .
He had been employed as a foreman for the Ellzabethtown

Gas Co. In EHiabeth, for 30 years, retiring 10 years ago due
to In health. He h>d been a member of the Quarter Century
dub of EUz*betMown Gas.

Mr. Morris served u an Army sergeant during World War

~iurvrfffigarfehls widow, Mrs. Julia Johnson Morris; two
daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth Scott of PUlnfield and Mrs. Judy
Hooker of BaUston Spa,' N.Y.; two brothers, Charles Morris
of Spruce Head, Me., and David Morris of Rahway; a sister,
Mrs. NeUe Seeger of Rahway, and four grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the Corey and Corey
Funeral Home at 259 Elm Ave., Rahway.

Robert J. Clark, 68,
3 * 5 supervisor 45 years
Robert J. Clark, 68, of 1158 Mayfair Dn. Rahway,

died Sunday, July 1, at Rahway Hospital after a long

He was born In Rahway and had lived 27 yearsin
Woodbridge before moving to the city seven years

*^Te was a supervisor 45 years at Qulnn-Boden until
his retirement In 1976.

He was a memher.of the First Presbyterisn Church

°'He"ls"^Burvlvied by his widow, Mrs. Clara Denny
Clark- a son, Robert G. Clark of Fords; a daughter,
Mrs. Barbara DuFault of Contoocook, N.H., and two
sisters, Mrs. MiUixss- AUer. of West Palm Beach.
Fla., and Mrs. Qlara Mason of Avenel.

Arrangements were completed bytneLehrer-Cafirlel
FuneralHome, 75 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

ten-time city resident
Mrs. Sophie Wexler, 93, of 22 Woodward Ave.. difton,

ditd Saturday, June 23, is St. Barnabas Medical Center to
'Livingston after a brief illness.

Bom in Russia, she had lived in Rahway most of her life
before moving to Clifton three years ago.

{!«• hn«h»nd: Samuel Wexler. predeceased her in death to
1973

Surviving are four sons, Meyer Wexler and Dr. Ralph
Wexler of Rahway, Dr. Richard Wexler of difton and Palmer
Wexler of Atlanta; a sister, Mrs. Sarah Goz of Metuchen,
nine grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

mi«» mwuv niwwnw, w ,

founded Elizabeth .wage
Mrs. Marie S. Hrudka, 86, of 716 linden Ave., Rahway,

died Tuesday; June 26, to Rahway Hospital after a brief
illness.

Bom to New York City, Mrs. Hrudka had lived to Elizabeth
and RoseUe before coming to Rahway to 1923.

She was one of the founders of the Molly Pitcher Lodge No.
178 of the Unity of Bohemian Women and Men to Elizabeth.

She was predeceased by her husbairt, Jer*miih Hrudka,
who died ?" 1969.

z^^-UA^a *** * Antioh*** Mr* Fwlvn Toner of Rahwav. a
grandson and two great grandsons.

Arrangements were completed by the Pettit-Davis Funeral
Home at 371 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

PUBUC NOTICE

AWARDING CONTRACT
WITH BIDDING RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, there exists a need tor a n i l estate appralsil of
Colombian School and Washington, and

WHERE AS, roods are arallablo for this purpose. Mid
WHEREAS, tbe local Public School Contracts Lav, Chapter

1.4. Public Lav 1K7 requires that tbe resolution authorlzlnt
toe award of contracts for "Professional Services" without
competitive bids myst be publicly advertised,

NOW, -THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of
Education of the City of Rahway as follows:

1. The Board Secretary and Board President are hereby
authorized and directed to execute a contrast between
the Rahway Board of Education and Saul Schacbter, MA!.
SHREA of Linden, tor said work, at a total cost of 35,500
for both appraisals.

2. This contract Is awarded wttbout competitive N<MVff as
a "Professional Service" under the provisions of the Public
School Contracts Law because:

THESE SERVICES ARE PERFORMED BY A PERSONS)
AOTBORIZED BY LAW TO PRACTICE A RECOGNIZED
PROFESSION AND IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE TO OBTAIN
COMPETITIVE BIDS.

3. A copy of this resolution shall be published la Tba Rehwiy
News-Record as required by law.

H--7/5/79

The land of Wales is to-called
from the Anglo-Saxon word
malar meaning "foreign."

'Whan a fellow sayi, I t ain't
tin monsy, but the principle
of the thing,' It's the money."

Kin Hubbard

PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published
herewith was Introduced at a
Regular meeting of the Council
of the Township of Clark ID
the County of Union, Stats of
New Jersey, held on Monday,
June M, 1B70, and will be fur-
ther considered for «"<>1 pas-
sage after public bearing ftt a
Regular meeting ct Bald Council
of the Township of Clark to be
held on Monday, July 16.1979,
at 8:00 P.M.

Edward R. Prtesdak
Township Clerk

AN ORDrNANCE TO
PURCHASE PORTABLE
RADIO EQUIPMENT FOR
THE CLARK TOWNSHIP
POLICE DEPARTMENT
AND APPROPRUTTNO

BE IT ORDAINED~by~ the
Governing Body of the Town-
ship of Clark that It does here-
by authorize the acqulsltlou of
flTO, more or less, personal
portable radios wltabatteryand
associated equipment. Includ-
ing vehicular mounting chart-
ing units, carrying cases to-
gether with the removal and/or
installation of existing vehi-
cular radio equipment and the
purchase of ten more or lea*,
multi-unit charges for the a n
by the Clark Township PoUco
Department;

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED
by the Governing Body of the
Township of Clark that It does
hereby appropriate from the
Capital Improvement Fond, the
sum of *J,°0O.0O for the ac-
quisition of same; which sum
Is tnctmlTB of all costs for
acquisition, advertising and
alike.

THIS ORDINANCE shall take
effect immediately upon adoo-
Uon and publication according
to law. ^ ^

Fee: J28.00 ' i t . . 7 / s A » Fee: ,27.44 i t -7 /6 /79 Foe:
$34.16

Leonard-Biggins
FuneralHome

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Manager

(201) 388-18S2

•» 1» ! _ _ Eft
moss Grace

adult school instructress
Miss Grace T. Poesies, 58, of Hamilton St., Rahway, died

Friday, June 29, at Memorial General Hospital to Union after
a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived to Rahwsy 14 years.
Miss Poesies had retired two years ago after 10 years as a

principal clerk-typist with the Union County Juvenile and
Domestic Relations Board to Elizabeth. She also had been an
instructor in csie decorating at the evening adult classes of
Rahway, dark and Linden Ugh school*.

She had also been a member of the ladies' Auxiliary of
Argonne Post No". 6 of the American Legion to Elizabeth.

Mr. Moheney, 25
Kevin F. Mahoney, 25,

of 109 Meadow Brook Rd.,
Edison, was fatally injur-
ed Saturday, June 30, when
bis small pickup truck
crashed Into a divider on
the New Jersey Turnpike.

The accident occurred at

police said.
Mr. Mahoney wqs bornin

Montdalr and llvedinHill-
slde until he moved to Edi-
son six months ago.

He worked seven years
as an engineer with Con-

• rail . •
He Is survived by his

widow, Mrs. Kim Yeager
Maboney; a daughter. Lisa
Mahoney, at home; his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mahoney of Hillside;
four brothers, Timothy
Mahoney In Hawaii, Den-'
nls Mahoney of Clark, and
William and James Ma-
honey, both tt home: and
four sisters, Mrs. Mau-
rine Ledesma and Mrs.
Suara Hrutlic, both of Hill-

'slde, and the Misses Kath-
leen and Elln Mahoney, at
home.

Mrs. Sohter, 77
'Mrs. Be«ha Keller

Sohler, 7, formerly of
Elizabeth, died Monday,
June 25, In the Beechwood
Convalescent Home lnEdl-
son, alter a lose illness.

Bom In Germany, she
had lived most of her life
In Elizabeth before moving

' to Edison a year ago.
She had been a commun-

icant of St. Michael's R.C.

~Her husband, Gottfried
Sohler, died In 1971.

Surviving are three eons,
Gottfried P. Sohler of Gar-
wood, Richard J. Sohler of
Edison and Robert Sohler
of Elizabeth; two brothers,
Frank Keller of Jackson
Township and Walter Kel-

TvBIiC SOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPEHIORiCOURT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVI-
SION, UNTON'COUNTY DOCK-
ET NO. F-SM-18.

FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
Corporation,. PLAINTIFF ver-
m s JOHN JJ SHEA, deceased.

K»l«^ »k.. . • • n s . lit aT. DE-

ler of Maesatekwah, L.L;
two sinters, Mre. Mary
Boyle of Elizabeth andMrs.
Genevieve Hormyak of
Rahway, and seven grand-
children.

Mr. DiRianzo, 54
Michael A. WRlenzo, 54,

of 1035 Thomas St., Hill-
side, died Wednesday, June
27. In Beth Israel Medical
center in Newark after a
brief Illness.

He i s survived by his
widow, Mrs. Laura Pro-
chaczek DiRlenzo; a son,
Michael F. DiRlenzo of
Hillside; a daughter, Mrs.
Diane Murk, cf Hillside;
two brothers, Anthony Di-
Rlenzo of Clark and Mario
DIRienzo of Union, two sls-
tera, Mrs. Mary Calleo of
Newark and Mrs. Angela
Beer of Union, and a grand-
son.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING

Notice !i heresy fiven that the application of MERCK & CO.,
Inc. for *noi site plan approval for the construction of a com-
- W L C ' "'*" '̂ "•'•̂ ni *—***'"** C2 prepcrtr Trtyi tfc? street wWress
of U6~East Unoota"Avenue win be beard before the Municipal
Planning Board for the City of Rahway at a meeting at City Hall,
1470 Campbell Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on Tuesday, .the 24th
of July, 1979 at seven thirty o'clock, p.m. prevailing time, or as
soon thereafrer as possible.

The final site plan for which approval Is sought is on file and
available for public Inspection during normal business boors in
the OfSce of. the Secretary of the Municipal Planning Board.

William R. Home
Rahway Plant Manager
Merck i Co., l a c
128 East Lincoln Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 070S5

l t -7 /5 /79 Fee: *22.68

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

This Ordinance published
herewith was UiUuducad at a
Regular meeting of the Council
of the Township of Clark, In
the County of Union, State of
New Jersey, held on Monday,
June 18, 1979, and will be
farther considered for final
passage after public hearing
si a Regular meeting of said
Council of the Township of
Clark to be bald on Monday,
July 10, 1979, at 6*0 PJi .

Edward R. Padusnlak
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AN ORDINANCE
ENTTTLED, "AN ORDIN-
ANCE TO F K MINIMUM
AND MAXIMUM SALAR-
IES," ADOPTED JULY

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Council of the Township of
Clark, County of Union, New
Jersey, that an Ordinance ez-
tltled, "An Ordinance to Fix
Minimum and Maximum S*l—
arles," adopted Juty 12, 1969,
bo amended as follows:
SECTKJNl.

Section 1. of the Ordinance
of which this Onilnuice Is
amendatory Is hereby amend-
ed as follows:

Section 1. Tne officers and
employments enumerated here-
in and the amounts enumerated
hereinafter be and they are
hereby axed, granted and de-
termined as minimum and max-
imum salary or wage guide-
lines for the officers and em-

offlces or employments enu-
merated:

PART-TIME HELP
Clerk Crape Recorder Oper-

ator A1 art Ime)
MAXIMUM

53.00 Per Hear

PART-TIME HELP
Clerk Typist CTemporary

Vacation and/or Disability Re-
placement)

MAXIMUM
13.00 Per Hour

PART-TIME HELP
S e c r e t a r y / Stenographer

CTemporary Vacation and/or
Disability Replacement)

MAXIMUM
$ « 5 Per Hour

SECTIONS.
All ordinances or parts of or-

dinances Inconsistent herewith
aro repealed as to such Incon-
sistencies only.
SECTIONS.

This ordinance <aaall take ef-
fect lmmodlatelyuponflnalpas-
sage and publication according
to law.

OVIL ACTION, WRIT OF
EXECUTION- FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me direct-
ed I shall expose for sale by
public veodue, in room 207
of tbe Court House, In tbe

on WEDNESDAY,' the 11th day
of July AJ>., 1979 attwoo'clock..
In the afternoon of said day.

All that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being
in the City of Rahway, In the
county of Union, in tbe State
of New Jersey:

• BEGINNING at a point loca-
ted on the Southwesterly side
of Clinton Street therein distant
50 feet Northwesterly along the"

' same from tbe corner formed
by the Intersection of Oio said
Southwesterly side of Clinton
Street with the Northwesterly
sldo of Georgia Street at the
corner of land formerly of
Grlscom; and from thence run-
ning: •

(1) Along CllntonStreetNortb
75 mlnutsi, 09 seconds West,
27.10 feel to a point themce,

ft) South 14 minutes, 51 sec-
onds West, 72.3 feet to a point
thence

(8) Sctrth IS minutes, 09 sec-
onds East, 27.10 feet to a point
thence

(4) North 14 minutes, 51 sec-
onds East, 72.3 feet to Clinton
Street and the place of Begin-
ning.

The foregolngdescrlptlonbe-
lng drawn in accordance with a
survey made by B. Thomas
Carr, Civil Engineer, and Snr-
veyor,datedNovember 28,1967.

BEING Lot! 24A, Block 486,
TaxMap. . • ••

Being the -. same premises
conveyed to the Mortgagors

Acosta and Gloria Acosta, hU
wife, of even date herewith,
and recorded simultaneously
with the mortgage in the Office
of the Register of Union County,
New Jersey. •' '

This is a purchase money
first mortgage' gtvan to secure
a part of the purchase price

. paid for the premises above
described.

Also Included herein as part
• of the mortgaged premises
. above described are all alum-
inum fl/s windows, two'alum-
inum storm doors and one
ranga.

Premises commonly known
as 68 Clinton Street, Rehway,
New Jersey,

There is due approximately
$41,732.54 with Interest from
April 20,1979 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this sale,

RALPH FROEHUOH
Sheriff

BECK L D'ELIA
ATTORNEYS
DJ&RNR CX-290

41-6/14/79 Fee: $131.04

NOTICE OF BEARING TO PROPERTY OWNERS

July 2, i n s
CaUndir #-0

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;

In compliance wlfchtbe GeneralOrdlnaacesoftheClty of Rahway,
,Ner Jersey, notice Is hereby served upon you to the effect mat I,
Joseph Tabajdi, do hereby propose to operate a machine soop for
precision metal work at 1544 Irving Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

Tbe zoning Officer o! the City of Rahway, New Jersey, refused
this request by reason of its ttting In violation of the Zoning
Ordinance, from which decision I hereby appeal. I have applied
ff, th* Tmorrf of A'tiiHtmflii' for a use variance, toaetaor with site
plan approval.

Any person or porson affected by this appeal and application
may have an opportunity to be heard at tbe meeting on Monday,
July 16, 1979, at 7:30 P.M. In the City Kail, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rihway, New Jersey.

An documents relating to this application may be Inspected by
th» public between the hours of 9 AJI. and 4 PM., In the Office
of the Building Inspector In the City Han, 1470 Campbell Street,
Rahway, New Jersey.

1 FINK, ROSNER £ LINKEN
STANLEY A. FINK
Attorneys for tne Applicant

U--7/5/J9 Fee: $29.40

PUBUC NOTICE PUB'K NOTICE

Monday, July 16th, 1979

In accordance with'RA 40:60-23, and a reraSiuoa passed by
the Mtmictpal Council of the City of Rahway, New Jersey, at a
rejular meeting nek) Moartay, May 14th, 1979, the City of Rahway
will offer for sale at Public Auction to be held Monday, July 16th,
1979, at 10:00 AM., prevailing time at City Ball, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, tne following described premises:

GENERAL CONDITIONS OF SALE:
1. Sale shaU be made totnenlghestbldder subject to confirma-

tion by Municipal Conecll which- resorvos tho right to accent or
reject all bids.

2. 10% of the price shall be paid in cash or by certified check
by tho highest bidder at the time of sale.

3. Cost of sale including advertising and balance of purchase
price shan be paid by purchaser at tbe closing within 45 days of
confirmation of sale by the Municipal council. If price is not paid
within said time, deposit may be forfeited unless tbe time of
oloslng is extended by the Mayor or Director of Law.

4. Sale may be adjourned within discretion of City's auctioneer
and may be withdrawn from sale at any time prior to conflrma-

'"sT Sale is subject to coning and other municipal ordinances,
unconfirmed assessments, restrictions of record and easements,
if any, sad facts shown by an accurate survey and Inspection of
the premises*

6. In no event shall the City bo liable for search fees, survey
costs or broker's commissions. If title Is unmarketable, the City
may at its option dour op the title at lta expense or cancel the
sale by refunding tbe deposit paid on the purchase prioo.

7. The premises shall be sold for no less than the price
hereinafter stated and are described as follows!

2t—7/5 & 7/I2/7B Fee: 1100.60

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS
AUDBT REPORT

FOR PUBLICATION
• SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1978 AUDIT REPORT OF

CITY OF RAHWAY AS REQUIRED BY N.J.S. 40A|5-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

Block Lot Location Approx. Sim Offer
855 48 Gordon Place 26 feet x 90 feet $2200.00

Irregular
' SPECIAL CONDrnDNS OF SALE:

No bunding shall be erected onialdprtmlsesexcept as follows:
Either an addition may be erected to a building on an adjoining

lot or a garage may be erected thereon, or both an addition and a
garage may be erected thereon, but whatever is erected, front,
rear, and side yards ihall conform to requirements of the Zoning
Ordinanoes of tbe City of Rahway,

If a garage Is erected it may be attached or detached. Whatever
structure is erected thereon shall be used in conjunction with the
building on said adjoining lot.

There shan be no applications filed for any type of variances.
Any violation of said conditions shall nrtomaticany cause tne

title to said premises to revert to the City of Rahway.

A. CHARLES BATTISTA
TTY AUCTIONEER

DECEMBER
31, 1978

Cash and Investments $ 1,364,989.76
Tans , Assessments, Liens

and Utility Charges
Receivable 761,400.35

Property Acquired for Taxes
-Assessed Value 66,575.00

Accounts Receivable _ 134,624.92
Find Capital AQUXirlrru

and uncompleted - Utility 1,660,000.00
Fixed Capital-Utility 6,599,862.05
DeSerred Charges to Future

Taxation-General Capital 3,893,805.43
Deferred Charges to Revenue

of Succeeding Years 2,667.95
TOTAL ASSETS $14,683,985.46

UABILTTIES, RESERVES
AND KUDU BAiAKur.

Bonds and Notes Payable * 3,442,000.00
Improvement Authorizations 3,837,468.55

Special Funds
Amortization of Debt for

Fixed Capital Acquired
or Authorized

Reserve for Certain
Assets Receivable

Fund Balance
TOTAL UABIUTIES.
RESERVES AND FUND
BALANCE

897,440.34

5,235,282.05

950,861.18
320,953.34

DECEMBER
31, 1977

f 1,694,465.53

$ 385,478.62

32,375.00
168,546.64

1,220,000.03
6,599,862.05

4,009,855.43

514,270,583.27

3,537,000.00
3,460,751.42

892,301.09

5,135,262.05

550,298.04
694,970.67

$14,683,985.46 $14,270,583.27

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF 0I2KATI0NS
AND CHMtGE !N FDKS BALANCE

CURRENT FUND

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED

Fund Balance Utilized $
Miscellaneous - From Other

Thon TAffal PrODBrtv Tax
Levies

Collection of Delinquent
T axes and TaxTltle Liens

Collection of Current
Tax Levy

Interfand Loans Returned
TOTAL INCOME

EXPENDITURES

Budget Expenditures:
Municipal Purposos
Local School Purposes

County Taxes
Local and Regional

School Taxes
Other Expenditures

414,294.82

3,464,412.42

262,088.11

12,479,941.16
30.00

$16,620,706.51

$ 7,517,890.60
60,518,50

2,204,736.31

6,498,383.50
134,854.20

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $16,496,383.11
Excess in Revenue $ 124,383.40
Fund Balance, Januurjr •

Less: Utilization as
Anticipated Revenue

FUDuUsl£r.ce, December 31

414.294.82
538|678.22

414,294.82
124,333.40

YEAR 1917

( 480,000.00

3,162,516.10

216.26R.16

12,519,024.61

$16,377,809.47

$ 7,197,961.96
82,564.50

2,097,825.97

6,589,603.50
7,956.12

$16,975,912.05
$ 401,897.42

492,397.40
$ s»4,Z9<i.52

$ 414,294.82

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS
AND CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE

WATER UTILITY FUND

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED

Fund Balmco Utilized $ 219,371.50
CoUectionofWaterRents 1,118,799.96
Miscellaneous - From other-

Than Water Rents 80,792.78
TOTAL INCOME $ 1,418,964.24

EXPENDITURES

Budget Expenditures:
Operating $ 963,137.00
Capital Improvements 63,000.00
Debt Service 205,691.85
Deferred Charges and

StahitoryExpeDdltures 58,110.60
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $ 1,289,939.45

Excoss In Ravenna
Adjustments to Income

Before Fund Balance:
Expenditures included above
which are by statute deferred
charges to budget of
succeeding year
Statutory Excess to

Fund Balance $
FundBalance, January 1

Less: Utilization as
Anticipated Revenue \ $

FundBalance,December3l $

YEAR 1977

$ 98,614.44
1,250,808.61

166,325.29
$ 1,515,748.34

978,017.00
20,000.00

216,097.22

51,674.00
$ 1,265,788.22

$ 120,024.19 $ 249,960.12

2,667.95

131,392.74
233,191.72
384,884.48

249,960.12
101,846.04
351,806.16

218,371.50 98,614.44
165,512.96 $ 253,19'..72

Tbe above sammary or synopsis was prepared from tbe report
of audit of the City of Rahway, County of Union for the year 1978,
This report of audit, submitted by Suplee, Clooney & Company,
Registered Municipal Accountants and Certified Public Accoun-
tants, Is on file at the city Clerk's office and may be Inspected
by aqy interested person.

Robert w. Schrof
City Clerk

11—7/5/79 Fee: $126.84
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